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HE human soul is a
chick in the shell
that struggles and chirps
to break through into
the light and freedom.

PREFACE.
While it is not intended that the following story shall be
taken as critically accurate, yet many of th e incidents mentioned
are actual occur rences, that have eith er · come under my own
observation or have been related to me by others. That there
is much confusion in the minds of those seeki ng the faith once
for all deliv~red to the saint s, none, I judg e, will deny. The
teachers of religion are not agreed among themselves. Those
who ~eek Christ find many different answers to the same question. Naturally they become discouraged, and many become
skeptical. Is there no remedy? I believe there is. The Bible
tells but one story. It teaches the same to-day that it taught in
the beginning. Those who believe the Bible and obey it become
the same as those who believed and obeyed it at first-Chris··
tians. It is gratifying to note that ~here is a tendency, the
world over, toward this oneness of faith that we read about
in the New Testame nt, and it is hoped that this little book will
contribute, at least in some sma ll degree, to that end.

J. M. McCALEl!.

The Home of My Childhood.
My birthplace was the quiet little town of Yamato, Japan.
It was here that our imperial ancestors lived long, long ago.
Often have I sat and listened to my mother's stocies of the
good old time when the gods dwelt among us, before our beloved N ippon was polluted by the coming in of foreigner~.
The once imperial city of our divine anc estors is now on!:}' a
quiet inland tow n that seems never to have awakened from the
perpetual sleep of it s depart ed glory.
There the simpl e-hearted village r goes out to dig in the
adjoining fields, and return s home at night with a load of daikon
(a kind of long, white radish) on his back, just as his fathers
I:iefore him have done from time immemorial. The woodcutter
also returns from the mount ain s, bearing his load of wood, as
does the maid from wading in the ricefield, ju st as our ancestors
did centuries ago. The country people draw their carts of
marketing-wheat,
rice , bean s, daikon, onions, timber, turnips.
cucumbers and melon s-al ong public roads; and the fishmonger
trots the stree t s with his two bask ets ( that scarcel y escape the
ground) swung from a pole across his shoulder. The old man,
with his tofu (a kind of bean cake) carried in a similar manner,
sounds his fami liar cry-not
a whit differ ent from those who
have be.en sleeping in the dust for ages. ,
It was in this quaint old town that I was born. Our home
stood back fro m the main street , of which there was only one,
running the entire length of the town, and so gradually merg-
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ing inlo a country road that it was hard to tell where the one
ended and the other began. This main highway-which
turn ed
neither to the right nor to the left-had
strewn on eit her side
of it most of the houses that constit ut ed the once imperial city.
The houses being built hard against each other made the town
appear, to a stra nger passing through, much larger than it
really was. There were some cross -stre et s, however, lea ding
back from the busy thoroughfare to more qui et sect ions where
stood th-e dwellings of some of the more wealth y. Our home
was back in a rather secluded corn er. It wa s built with all
the necessary appurt enances of a Jap anese home , which wa s
never comp lete wit hout the sacr ed corner and shri _n e, before
which my father and mother worshiped with the regul arity of
the clock. At the front th ere was nothing parti cularly inviting
save a high board fence that shut out eve rything from view;
but in the rear we had rath er spaciou s grounds, well laid out
w ith miniature mountains, lak es, and dwarfed tr ees. Flowe ·rs
were also in abund ance, and of such a variety that some were
in bloom the yea r round. I hav e spent many a happ y childhood hour with my little playmat es in thi s mo st delightful
place, and which even to this day is held in cherished memory .
In one sacred nook of these pr emi ses, half hidd en by the
bamboo and ot her shrubbery, stood a little templ e containing a
small bronze image of Inari , befo re which my mother was accustomed to ·wors hip in strict accord with her ideas of right;
and who will say that she wa s not as sincere and conscientious
as those who worship th e Christian's God? There wa s always
a mystery abo ut th e image and the wor ship that my tender age
could not understand; but I contented myse lf with the thought
that when I got to know as much as grown people, then I would
be able to understand all about it.
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Our town was situated in a broad valley, between the mountains. The hills around were covered with cedar and pine
clothed in perpetual gree n, and the forest was kept as clean
as a park. The forestry was all planted, and not a twig was
wasted . The valley was diversified with ricefields, mulberry
bu she s, patche s of growing grai n, and vegetable gardens. A
beautiful str eam, that trickl ed down from the distant snowcapped mounta ins, flowed by th e town and swept on across the
plain to the sea. On the oppo site side of this stream from the
town , and about a mil e away, stood two small mount ains as
much alike as twin sister s. On one of tho se stood a small temple. Once my father fell sick, and I went out every morning
to the river, and, bathing in it, as a kind of religious ceremony,
pa ssed on over and climbed the mountain and prayed at the
templ e for my father ' s recovery. Father got well, which, I
believed, wa s by th e help of the god of that temple . Later on,
how ever, my sister fell sick and died. I consult ed the priest,
as u sual, for her recovery, and was told that if I would pay :,i
certain sum of money he would pray to the village god in her
behalf . Mother even sold some of h er clothes to get the requir ed sum. Having pr esent ed it, we waited for the prayers of
the pri est to have effect; but sister gradually grew worse and
died . For seve ral days I would not believe she was really dead,
and would not consent to her burial. On being convinced that
she was actually dead, I became almost frantic, and railed at
the gods for their cruelty. As fooli sh as it may appear to !IlY
read er s, I climbed the little mount ain in a rage, and, with
stick in hand , gave th e god in the temple a good beating, breaking off one of its arms. Here, for the first time, a doubt flitted
across my mind , and I said in my heart that perhaps images
of wood and stone were no gods at all.
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Struggles

EXPERIENCE.

II

With Idols.

I dared not ex press my doubts to my friends or p~rent~,
but I thoug ht it all ove r to myself. I reas.oned a~out 1t thi s
way. . "How can there be any powe r in a lifeless imag e ? Its
nature is not changed by being made into the form of a man;
it is only woo d or brass still. It neither moves, talks, hears,
eats nor sleeps. Though food is set before it, it must als~ be
taken away; for though some people have imagined th at idols
sometimes eat, an idol has never been certa inly known to do
he n can such a god do me any good? I see the
so. How ' t
'
rippling st ream, the flowers that bloom on the hill s, the trees
that put forth buds and green leaves, bird s, animals, and fellowcreat ures like myself. All these thing s show life, stre ngth and
activ ity; but what is there in this still and lifele ss image that
r should bow down before it?" I say, these were some of my
reflectio ns, but I dared not make th em known to any one. I was
young, ti mid and somewhat bewildered , not knowing what . to
do. But the more I thought about the matter , the less faith
J had in the power of idols to h elp or to sav e. I knew no
better way, however, and conti nu ed to take part in idolatrous
ceremonies in common with others. However, as I advanced
in years, I grew more and more discont ented . The growing
plants, the beauti ful flowers, and the shining stai:_s all seemed
to say that there was a power superior to man . But my thoughts
on this point were vague and ind efinite.
I re member particularly that on one occa sion I was out
engage d with tht: mell m1 father had working for him on the
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farm. It was a beautiful spring day-such
as we often have
in Japan.
The valley was dotted with laborers, each see ing
after his own little field, while the children were out playing
along the paths between them. The cheery note of the J apanese nightingale was heard here and there. At noon we sat
down for lunch on a grassy bank und er the pine-trees.
There
was a cluster of beautiful mounta in lilies, in full bloom, only a
few steps away. The laborers began to make remarks about
their beauty, and the question was rai sed as to how such beautiful colors could come out of the bla ck ground. Some thought
the rice god, who cares for the farmers and gives abundant
crops, must have done it; but, at a ny rate, we all felt that it
was the work of some power beyond that possessed by man .
\¥hat that power was, none seeme d to know. At this time, I
had never heard the story of creation, nor of th e God of heaven
and earth. The dingy stone image standing on the little hi ll
under the old tree among the ricefield s there, did not seem to
me a fit type of the God who could create lilies, tree s and an imals. But, to show how super stitiou s I was at the time, on
one occasion I sat down near this image to watch him and
find out, if possible, some of the sec r ets he was thought to
possess. I sat and watched for a long time; but, to my disappointment, 1 could not discover anything. It occurred to me
that perhaps he was consc ious of my presence, and if I would
move round to his back and be perf ectly quiet for a long time,
maybe he wo uld do somet hing that I could discover. I imagined at one time that I could see him slig htly moving back and
forth, but I afterwards decid ed that it was only my imag ination. Night came on, and I return ed home. This and similar
experiences convinced me that th er e was no power in ido ls,
and that they were less likely to be gods than even the tre es,
for the trees did have pow er to bud and grow.
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Can Idols Eat?
The priests in the temples have boy priests as attendants.
On one occasion there was a certain priest who received a
pr esent of some nice cakes from a friend. He thought the best
thing to do with the cakes was to put them before the idol
as an offering. The boys, however, thought they cou ld come
nearer doing justice to the cakes than could the idol. When
the priest was out, they sat around on the straw mats and
discussed the question as to how they might eat the cakes and
their master not find it out. One suggested that they would
smear the mouth of the image with one, and eat the ot her s.
When the priest returned, he was very angry, and accused the
boy priests of eat ing the cakes, bnt they insisted that the idol
had clone it, and, as proof, pointed to hi s mouth.
But the
master argued that the idol could not have eaten the cakesthat such a thing was quite unreasonable.
But the boys insisted
that sur ely their master believe d the idol could eat the cakes,
for he placed them before him for that purpose. To this he
could make no reply . This created quite a sensat ion in the
town. Multitudes came to see the wonderful god that had
actually eate n cakes.
Some people seemed to be skeptica l,
how ever, and suggested that if the idol really had clone it he
should have cleansed his mouth afterwards, and that it was
not a very nice god who could not keep a clean face; ot her s
thought that if he really could eat at all , he ought to have
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power to be more skillful than to smear food over himself.
As the incident drew crowds of people who brought their pennies and threw them into the box, the priest, though never
convinced but what the boys did it, changed his feelings toward
them, and was really g lad they had done it. It was too good
to keep; so the boys finally confessed th eir trick.
Such was the cond ition of the people in the town where I
was born. They . were ready to believe anything, however absurd. The customs of the people were out of harmony with
nature and com mon sense, and much precious time was worse
than wasted in idolatrous and superstitious practices.
No
wonder we were ign ora nt , poverty-stricken, an d without natur al
affection one for another.
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False Tests of Piety .

.

'

T hat my readers may have a better idea of the many difficulties in the way of th e true seeker af ter truth , I will io thi s
conn ectio n me ntion some of our relig ious customs. In the
prov ince of I was hir o th er e is a very famous temple. T he
temple is ; 1tuate d on a high bluff ove rloo king a ri ve r. According to an old custom, it is consider ed ve ry displea sing to Buddh a
to catc h the fish fro m th e river in the neighborh ood of thi s
temple. As the fish a re neve r disturb ed, the y ar e very abund ant an d ve ry eas ily caught. On ce some fish erm en decided that
they would r isk displeas ing Buddh a, and caught seve ral large
ones which they we re carr ying home. Th e pri est of th e temple
di scovere d th em a nd call ed th e policema n. Th e fisherm en said
tha t there was no law again st it, and as it was only a superstiti on they th ought th ey might as well catch some of the
fish and eat th em. T he policeman to ld th e pri est that , as the
fisherm en had said, th ere was rea lly no law aga inst it, and
nothi ng could be clone with th em. Th e pri est soon mad e applicati on, howeve r, to have a law pa ssed pr eventing the catc hing
o f th e .sac red fish. T hey ar e willing to starv e th e people to save
th e fish and to keep up an anci ent super stition.
Th e bluff on whi ch th e templ e stand s is about a hundred
feet high. ·A littl e str ip o f land lies betw een th e steep rock and
th e rive r. T he pri ests have tau g ht th e peopl e that if a per son is
ve ry pious he may ta ke a larg e umbr ella and jump clown off
the high roc k with out getting hurt . If th e wind is blowing, he
may be car ried out int o the river ; thi s is proof al so th at his

Th e t e mpl e is si t uated

o n a hi g h bl u ff overlooking
a riv e r.
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heart is not pur e. If it is a calm day, he can light with safety
on the narrow strip of land th at lies between the water and
the high rock . If he alights without accident, this is a sure
test that he is very pious. Many people mak e pilgrimag es here
every year, and leap off th e high rock with their stretched
umbr ellas. Then th ey go back home thinking th ey are very
good people, although th ey may continu e to practice all the
evil things th ey had eve r don e before.
There is another famous temple situated on a high mountain about ten thou sand feet high, and on top of which there
is snow all the tim e. T he temple it self is small and not very
impo sing. It is th e difficulty of getting to it that makes it
famous. I shall never forget a visit I made to this temple
o nce. It was in the springtim e, when all nature was coming
forth from he r long wint er sleep and was bur st ing fort h into
life. A time when ther e is a mysteriou s something within us
that st ruggles to manife st it self and seeks development.
Between my home and th e mountain were man y streams to cross.
The water in these stream s wa s beautiful, clear and very cold,
being fed by the snow on the mountain that remained in places
all th e year round. As is customary , I stopped and bathed in
each str eam as I went alo ng, r epeating the prayer; but before
I r eached th e top of the mountain I had bathed in the ice
water so often th at I wa s so cold I conic! not pra y any more.
Th ere a r e thr ee ro ut es by which to ascend. The first is
difficult, the seco nd is more difficult, and th e th ird is mo st
difficult of all. It is considered very meritoriou s and an evidence of great piety to be able to climb th e third route. In
some places you mu st cling to the face of the rock to keep
from falling headlong into th e abyss below. If a per son, in
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going this difficult way , keeps balance and receives no injury,
it is a sign that he has a very pure heart.
Once I was sick, a nd my mother secretly made a vow to c1
certain Shinto shrine that if I got well she would make an
offering of a torLi or shrin e arch, cost ing ten yen ( five dollars). My sickness was not very serious, so I was up again
before very long. True to her vow, she made the offering of
ten yen, and a very nice arch was p ut up. · You can see many
of those torLi in front of the temples. But since my sister's
death I could no longer trust in the holy places and idols as
before . I was in confus ion, and was unable to judge between
the true and the false. Yet I felt sure there was much to be
learned that I knew not of: my heart yearned for something
better.
I noted that those who descended from the bluff with the
outstretched umbrella, and those who climbed the mountain by
the most difficult route, were young men and daring boy s, while
the women and old men we r e timid and reserved. I knew my
mother was as good as any of them and much better than
many, a nd why should the old peopl e be less pure than th<:!
younger?
They seemed to me to be better.
These thing !'
caused me to reflect.
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Glintings of Light.

/

A foreigner visited our town for the first time, and put up
at the "hot el. The news about the ar riva l of a stra ng e-look ing
man quickly spr ead from one end of the town to the other
and soon all the boys and girls were on the spot, staring in a;
the open shoji to see how the foreigner looked. We were at a
loss to know ju st wher e he came from; but as we ha d not
hear d much of any other country, except China, we sup posed
that he mu st be Chin ese. We learned later, however, that he
wa s a "Beikokujin ," or American.
W e made copious re marks
about hi s no se ( which seemed very long wh en compared with
our own), his tall body , and a number of other points o f difference. Of cour se, we all kept at a safe di stanc e, for we did
not know but that he might eat us alive. He began to talk,
however, in a very kind way to the crowd that had gat h ered in
front of the hotel, at the same time giving out some tracts of
different kind s. H e al so had some littl e books he called "Se isho."
He said he would give copies to all who would promise to read
them. -Some of the grown people-who
were a lso standing
around, as eager as the children to see what was going onbegan to shak e their head s and turn away sayino- "Yaso -kyo
da"-that's
Chri stianity.
'
"'
At any rate I was very eager to get a copy of the fore ig ner 's
"Se isho," and readi ly promised to read it if he would give m<"
a copy. Thi s, of course, was from mere curiosity, as I had
not the remote st idea what it contain ed. No sooner had I come
in possession of my treas ure than I ran home as fast as my
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bar e, brown feet could carry me, my skirt flying after me li\<e
a flag, to show the book to my parents.
Imagine my great
disappointment, however, when, on showi ng it to my father,
he scolded me for bringing home such a book, say ing that it
was "Ya-so-kyo"-a
foreign religion, as he had been toldand that it w~s a book not fit for me to read. He said that if
what he had heard about the book were true , it taught cannibalism and was fit for on ly the lowe st cla sses of uncivili zed
people ; that he had a conversat ion with a friend a few days
before who had been up to Tokyo, and he said that a friend
there told him he once read in the "Seisho" this sent ence :
"Unless you eat the flesh of a man's child, and drink his blood,
you have no life in yourselves."
He said, further, that whi le
he had not heard of its being done in our country, it was said
that in China the "foreign . devils" (as they called them) used
the eyes of children for medicine.
That was the last I ever saw of my first " Seisho ," or Testament; but it made me only the more anxious to read the
st range book, and I determined to have one somehow. Ho we,·er, I dared not go back and ask the for eigner for another
after the lesson my father had given me . I went to bed th at
night thinking about it ar;d somewhat troubled in mind. According to the teachings of Confuci us, the custom has long been
established in my country that it is a very disgraceful thi ng
for a child to disobey his parents in anything.
We have an
old saying that "Children dread four things-fire,
earthquakes,
thund er and father;" and I think we dr ead th e last o ne most
of all. Yet I possessed eno ugh of curio sity and willfu lness to
want to read that book, anyway, if I eve r got a chance.
Next day at school much of the ta lk among the boys was
of the st rang e-looking fore ign er who had pa ssed throug h our
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town. Each had .his story to tell ' and by the time w e were all
th. rough, the foreigner
.
. was .pretty well described , eve n dow n to
his shoes; nor cj1d his valise and umbre lla esca pe· T h e um bre lla was especially curio u s, as it was black and was made of
cloth, and had steel ribs and a woo den handle; whil e the
umbrellas we h~d been accustomed to we r e ma de of bamboo.
covered over. with a tough kind of yellow, o iled paper. My
cleskmate whispe red to me when we were at o ur lessons (at
least, supp osed to be) th at he had one of the for eig ner's books,
but that h is older brot her had bo rrowe d it and it wa s at home
I told him my expe rience with m ine and that I sho uld Jik t ·
e 0I
rea cl I11.s, 1'f I1e c1·c1
1 not object. He gladly consent ed; but
da red not take the book home, or even let my fat her know ti t
I
c1· .
A
1a
was re~ mg it.
s I was accu sto med to play in the horn~
~f my fne ncl al most eve ry clay, I had a goo d chance to r ead
it th e1~e. Many an hour, wh en our pare nt s tho ught we were
~repa nn g our lesson s, we were up in my clesk mate's roo m r eadmg the little "Seis ho." One clay we we re r ead ing and came to
the passage about which my father had told me, in J ohn vi.
I t sou nde d rather st range, yet fro m th e contex t we coul d und ersta nd th at the Teac h er , called "Yes u," o r J esu s, who uttered
th~ sente nce, was speak ing of h imself, an d not of oth er people's
ch'.ldren.
is pla in to me now that J esus was speak ing oi
spm tual th111
gs; but to one entir ely un acCJ,u
ainte cl with Bibl e
phraseo logy th e simplest thin gs a r e sometim es har d to understand. T her e was mu ch in the lit tle boo k that was un int elligibl<"
to us- partl y because we we re not famili ar with th e per sons.
places and the subjects it ta lked abo ut ; but ther e were many
sentences that we thoug ht beaut ifu l, and, acco rding to the student's custom in J apa n, we stu ck littl e bits of r eel paper on the
page to ma rk the place.

H
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God and Gods.
Some of the passages whi ch impr esse d me most wer e th ese:
"For God so love d the wo rld , th at he gave hi s only begott en
Son that wh osoeve r believeth in him should not peri sh , but
hav~ everlast ing life." "No man hath seen Goel at any tim e."
"God, that ma de the worl d anJ all thing s th er ein, seeing that
he is Lord of heave n a nd earth , dwelleth not in temples mad e
with hands." "T here is one God ." " God is Spirit. " "God is
love."
These passages gave me a new concepti on of God, both a s
to his powe r and hi s love . I had alw ays been taught th at ther e
were many go ds, which was confu sing to me. Th ey wer e so
ridiculous, too, as desc rib ed by my fri end s, that I had almo st
concluded that it was all a va in imag inati on, and th at there were
no gods at all ; and as I kn ew noth ing of the tru e God, I was
almost ready to believe in non e.
The name of some of th e J apan ese god s ar e as follows:
The first is called "A me-no mi-naka-nu shino -kami," who is
lord of heaven and earth ; th e second is called "Taka-mi -mu sute-no-kum," and th e third is called "K ami, mi-m u sube-no kami," who has powe r to cr eate heav en and earth. Th e next
two are husba nd and wife, "Iza nag i" and "I zanami ." A s the
story goes, these two, receiving powe r fr om the th ird , came
down from heave n on a ra ft; and, stirring th e sea into a foam
with a spear, some of th e drop s fell fr om it s point a nd fo rmed
the islands of J apan. A ma-t er asu-0 -mi-kami is sh e who light ~
up heaven and ea rth , h ence h er na me; but her real name is
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"Ohirume," and many of the lower classes call her Otento-Sama,
only another name for the sun, which they worship every morning at its rising.
Ju st ac ross the stre et from my home live an old coup le.
The well stands ju st outside the door. The old man ea rly in
the morning brings his te-arae, or washpan, and, after drawing
fresh wat er and washing his hands and face, he turns to the
east, faces the rising sun, bows hi s head, clasps hi s hands, and
mumbl es his prayer to Ama-terasu-0-mi-kami . In conversat ion
with him one day, I asked him if he wor shiped th e little ball
of fire made of charcoal dust, in his kotatsu, wh ich he takes to
bed with him in the winter to keep him warm. He smiled and
said he did not. Then I said to him that th e big round ball
he saw up in the heave ns was only a ball of fire, and there was
no more reason to worship it than the little one in his kota tsu.
He smiled rath er foolishly and made no reply . Perhaps he
thought I was the foolish one.
Ama-terasu-0-mi-kami
ha s a younger brother, called "Susanoo-110-mikoto," whose dw elling-place is Takamaga-hara,
the
high plain. There is much discus sion as to where this place
really is. Some think it means heaven itself; while others explain it to mean Kyushu, a southerl y provi nce of my own country.
Others say that he dwells in the district of Izumo, in the temple
of Izumo-Oya sh iro. From him also is descended one of the
present memb er s of the house of parliament.
He paid a visit
to thi s province at one time, a nd all the people turn ed out -to
worship him . T he mist ake my countrymen make is not so muc h
to disbelieve in God, but to bel ieve in too many of them . Yo u
may be surpri sed when I tell you that we have eight hundred
million deiti es. Almost eve ry object is worshiped, from the
high est clown to the very lo\vest; we even make stone and
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woo clen images of the generative organs. of the bod y, and wor.
ship before them in a very unbecommg man~er.
In anc1~nt
·
not more than a generation past, such image s and p1ct1mes,
common along the public highways and road cro ssWere
tures
·1ngs,. but afte r the light of western civilization began to break
.
· up on us , the Government ordered them taken. .clown.
Still,
111
.
.
there are some of these vulgar images yet rema111111g111 pub!Jc
places, and phallic worship is no uncommon thing, though carried on somewhat more secretly than formerly. If I were asked
to give a proba ble reason for the origin of thi s rather stran~e
and degrad ing kind of worship, it would be this: The people 111
ancient times, having forgotten the true God, turned to worshiping themselves; and since thi s part of the body seemed to
be the source of life, they finally, as the apostle Paul says, but
with a very different meaning to this, came to bestow upon the
"uncomely parts more abundant honor."
Another passage which made a deep impre ssion upon me is
Rom. i. 21 -24: "Beca u se that , when they knew God, they glorified him not as God, neither were thankful; but became vain
in their imag ination s, and their foo lish h eart was darkened.
Professing themse lves to be wise, they becam e fool s, and changed
the glory of the uncorruptible God into an image made like to
corruptible ma n, and to birds, and fourfooted bea sts, and creeping things. Wherefore God also gave them up to uncleanness,
through the lusts of their own hea rt s, to dishonor their own
bodies between themselves ."
In this passage I saw a hint that we, with other peoples, had
perhaps once known God and forgotte n him . It seem ed to me
also to be a very st riking descript ion of our present condition,
for in reference to God we were both foolish and vile. As I
grew older, I made a careful study not only of the ancient
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hi story of my own country, but that of China, India, and others,
and found that, true to this statement of Scripture, the nations
had at one time known God, but forgotten him . Our concepion of Ame-no-mi-naka-nu shi-no-kami seems to me an approach
to the God revealed in the Bible . The same original conceptio 11
is found in the ancient record s of ot her countries.
Although I did not let it be known for some y,ears af terward s, I was secretly almost a convert to Yasokyo from th~
first tim e I read the Ne w Testam ent with my schoolma te. I t
was , as it were, a sea rchlight thrown upon a dark path. Everything seemed so rea sonable , so exa lted above the religious ideas
I had been taught, that, so far as I could und ersta nd, it commend ed it self to my mind at once .
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in Tokyo .

As I had read the book secretly, I cou ld, of course, not speak
of it directly to my father; but without telling the source from
whence I obtai ned them, I often expressed the thoughts, in the
household conve rsation , that I had obtained from this secre t
reading. My father would someti mes correct me, sayi ng that
the young shou ld be careful not to adopt n ew views not h eld
by the ancients; but as he did not d iscover th e source of my
ideas, he made no particular objec tions.
In two yea1·s more I finished the school course of the villag e.
It was then dec ided by my par ents that I should go to Tokyo,
to be further educated. I was then seventeen years of age , and
was very ignora nt of the world. I was eager to go up to Tokyo,
being anxio us to learn; but as I had nev er been away from
home, I rather clreaclecl it. As the time to start drew near, everything at home bega n to seem more clear to me than at any tim e
before. T h e clay befo re starting, all the family offered "se nko,"
or incense, before th e family shrine for my safe-keepi ng while
away. I was also reque sted to pra y before the shrine and before
my mother'~ god that stood out i11the sacred nook of th e ga rden;
then I was to go to th e village temple, and there make an offering and pray. I am frank to confes s that at heart I had no
faith in any of it; but custom and the dut y I felt I owed to
my parents ove rruled my inn er conv iction s, and I had the weakness to yield. Of thi s I am now asham ed; but as I was not at
that early age very clear in my ow n mind as to what was right
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or wrong, I trus t that I am not to be held to so strict account
for my conduct.
My eldest brot her was to accompany me and see me properly located in the great capital of our country.
My mother
came out on the little veranda, knelt, and bowed me a repeated
and affectiona te farewell; at the same time placing in my hand
a little "mamor i fuda," or charm, telling m~ that it would be
a sure protectio n against all harm. It and some others were
brought home by my father from the temple of Tudo, in N arita,
while on a pilg rimage to several sacred place s during the previous summer. Father accompanied us to the next town, about
three miles away ; then, bidding me good-by, he return ed home .
His last words were: "Be _a brave boy, and do honor to your
ancestors." The re was no railroad in my section then, so we
traveled the entire distance on foot. All my possessions were
packed in a "ko ri" (a kind of wicker trunk), and consisted of
a few extra ga rments and a few books, including a copy of
·'Pilgrim's Prog r ess," which I was yet unable to r.ead.
We reached Tokyo about one o'clock on th e third day after
leaving home. I t wa s a great and wonderful city. I had never
before seen such great houses, and the streets seemed to me
' to have no end. F inally we found a hotel and put up for the
night; on the nex t day we found a lodg ing where students were
kept, and I mat riculated in the schoo l called "Keiogijiku."
In this connec tion it may be of interest to describe the life
of a Japanese student. His room, if it be one all to himself,
is about six by nine feet, with thr ee straw mats to cover the
floor. His table is in one corner, or anywhere he may choose
to put it, as it is very light . It is about one foot high, and
is simr ly a wide board some three feet long, with shorter sections nailed upr ight at the ends for legs . This is the only piece
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of furni tu re he has in t he room. If he is able, he has a litt le
" fut one," o r cus h ion, in front of his little desk to sit on; ot herwi se, he sits on t he ba re mats. H is man ner is to sit in the
comm on fas hi on, wit h hi s knees straight out in fro nt , wh ile hi s
body rest s on hi s hee ls, with t he toes st icki ng back beh ind, like
a goose when it flies. A t n igh t he takes two th ickly padded
quilt s, la rge enough for a single bed, fr om a "todana" in t he
wall, an d, puttin g one clow n on top of th e ot her, gets in bet wee n .
F or a pill ow he has a ro und bag filled with bu ckwheat cha ff;
thi s bag is about as large as a com mon stove pip e, an d almost
as hard . If hi s pur se w ili a llow , he may a lso have a "h ibachi,"
with enough fire to wa rm the t ip ends of hi s finge r s. I-1is fee t,
fo r a very app arent reaso n, are not suppose d to nee d fire; for eigner s wh o att emp t to sit in our fas hion say fr om the pa in it
gives th em th ey a re unable to te ll whet her the ir feet are co lrl
or hot . It is a littl e like t r ampin g on one's con science; at fir st
it gives gr ea t pain , but yo u can keep cru shin g it down till it
linally beco mes benumb ed a nd ceases to p rotest . For clo th ing
th e J apanese stud ent wea r s cott on all the yea r rou nd, an d oft en
t hi s consist s o f but a sing le ga r ment. As fo r shoes and stoc king s, he ha s none, bu t goes ba refoote d and bar elegge d eve n in
th e coldest wea ther. Our w int er s are very chi lly, ofte n affo rdi ng
ice and snow. F or a shoe th e foot r est s on a littl e boa rd , called
"geta ," whi ch afford s some pro tection fro m the m ud and cold.
T he word "ge ta" is pr onoun ced near ly th e sa m e as gaiter in
Engli sh. · It is r ath er a curi ous coinc idence in lang uages t hat
th e two word s pron oun ced so nea r ly alike both m ean a kind of
shoe. T here are so ma ny wor ds like thi s a mong the di ffere nt
tongu es that th ose wh o have ma de th e matte r a st ud y g ive it
a s pr oo f th at all lang uages are derive d fr om a comm on sou rce.
Speak ing furth er of stud ent life, it is one acco mp ani ed wi th
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rdships
T he tabl e fare is oft en insufficient to su stain
many ha
·
.
.
.
th e body. The stu de nt grows weak and thm ; to st imula te hi s
bod he drinks "sa ke" ( prono unced "soc- kay"), and soo n ac. y a habit fo r str ono- dr ink. T he mor al in fluences abo ut
quires
"'
.
him are bad; so t hat by th e ti me he ha s spent a few_ yea r s '.n
Tok O he is a yo un g man well alo ng on th e ro a d to ru m . I did
not :scape these tempt ations. I t see med alm ost im poss ible for
me not to fall in w ith stud ent hab its, to wh ich th ere was sca rc ely
an exception.
I rememb er well my sham e th e next clay aft e_r
my first night o f imm orality . I finall y ~ecam e ha rd ened to it
and would turn it off w ith a laugh and a Jee r. At hear t I r ea lly
did not want to be v ile; I coul d ha ve eas ily been led int o th e
r ight. It was all beca use of evil influences. H e who will throw
good environme nt aro und st ude nt lif e by est ablishin g suit abl e
homes for them will be a gr eat be nefactor.
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First Religious

Services.

After my brother' s return home I was quite lonely for a tim e.
As I became better acq uainted ' how ever , time passed more p 1easant
I ·ly. Among my schoolmates was one nam ed T-- , t o w 110111
became especia lly attached.
On Sunda ys and holidays we
often took walks together.
He was from the coun try lt'k
lf
'
e my se , as mo st of the st ud ent s are. One Sund ay mor ning , as we
were out walk111g and taking in a n ew part of th e c1't Y, we
chanced
to. pas
s a hou se built in western style , and Wl't l1 a
.
.
sign
hang111g
m
front o f it . On the sign was written , "N' 11l 0 11
I,. .
"-:nsuto
Kyokwai," or J apane se Churc h of Christ . Th e sign
·
.
consisted of a board abo ut one foot wide and six feet 1
with
an oblong
hole in one encl' by which it was llu ng onong,
.
.
an
iron hook, m a perpendic ular manner. It was written in Chi .
nese and from top to bottom, as our cusom is; on the ot her side
of. the door w~s a light framework some ten feet long by t wo
wide, over wh ich was pasted to ugh white paper, leavi ng th e
rods ex p~ sed two or thr ee feet below for legs; 011 this paper
were wntten some furt her ann ou ncements abo ut meet ings of
some sort
~he door s were open, and as ot her people seemed
to be go 111
~ 111
, we decided to go in also. Ne ith er of us had
ever been . 1~ such a place before, and we ent ere d with considerable t1m1d1ty and awkwardness.
I had been in Budd hist temples, whe r e th e peopl e assemb led and sat on the straw mat
1 fl
s, 011
t 1e oor, but had n eve r been in a public meeting -place befo re
where they. had
seats, except th e desks in ou r schoo l. Wh I'le
.
we were s1tt111gthere very still to see what might happe n next,
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a young woman, who was fr om America we suppo sed, got up
from her seat and walked over to one corner of th e hou se and
sat clown on a stool in front of what appeared to u s to be
some kind of desk, but as we had nev er seen anything exactly
like it before , we could not tell for sur e just what it was. Sh e
t urn ed th e top of the in strum ent back and placed an open book
aga in st it. A very well-dressed J apane se then went upon a
platfor m in front of which was anoth er desk or stand on which
we re some book s. He took up one, and, opening it, said, "Daihyaku-san-j u-ni-ban "-one
hundred and thirty- second number.
At first we wer e at a lo ss to know j ust what was meant, but as
we saw others opening their books, we supposed he had ref ere nce to the page, so we followed the ir examp les. Presently
the cur ious-looking desk at wh ich the woman was sitting , by
some secret performanc e began to make a musical sound, and
after a littl e a numb er of people in the aud ience bega n to sing .
It wa s strange singing , as I had never h ea rd music after the
fore ign manner befo r e. W e rather lik ed it, thoug h, and, after
the firs t ver se, even tri ed to take part in it. We had not the
slight est idea of tune , but as th ere were some ot h ers who seemed
to follow one of their own, we did th e same and came out as
well as the y did, so far as we could judge . The preacher then
opened the Seisho and read: "Except a man be born anew, h e
canno t see the kingdom of Goel." He th en made a talk, first
about Goel, then abou t the kingdom of Goel, and third abo ut
being born again. Some th ings that he sai d were myster ious
to us, but for t he most part we und er stood him very we ll.
At the close of th e services a foreign gentleman, whom we
also took to be an American, came back to where we were,
asked us our names , and , invitin g us to call on him, gave us
each a little tract; we glad ly accepted hi s invitation to call at
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hi s home, which we did the follow ing week. He talked to us
further about Christianity, and was very kind in answer ing all
our que stions .
I had always been taught to be patriotic, and had at this
tim e begu n to take considerable int erest in my cou ntr y's affairs,
and I r emember askin g Mr. Y-what influence he though t
Christianity wo uld have on the futur e of J apan. He said he
thought it would be a great bless ing in deve loping Japan 's civilization and mat er ial pro sperit y; this mad e me all th e mor e inclined in it s favor, for I mu st confess that, at that time, I wa,
per hap s mor e concerned about th e future pro sperit y and grea tness of our countr y th an the salvati on of my own soul. I had
not yet learned the difference betw een national patrioti sm and
tru e religion.
We continu ed to visit the preaching services, and after some
months I bega n to think seriou sly of becoming an "adhere11t"
of the new faith. vVith thi s purpo se in view, I acco rding ly
went to the home of th e mi ssionar y and mad e known my desire,
ask ing him what wo uld be neces sary in order to become a member of hi s church. He seemed very much rejoic ed to hear of
my int ention, and pr ocee ded at once to as k me some que stions
as follows:
"What is your purpo se in wanting to become a
Christian?"
To thi s I r epli ed : "I have studi ed th e life and character oi
Chri st, and wi sh to take him as my ideal. I think it necessary
for one to have hi s mind fixed in some belief. Chri -st is the
highe st ideal of any chara cter I know of, and I wi sh to have
my faith fixed in him as my leader."
"Have you studied ~heology ?" asked the mi ssionary.
"No .''
"Do you believ e in the Trinity? "
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"As I said before, I have never studied theology and do not
understand your question, only I have read the New Testamen t
some and am anxious to become a Christian, if I can."
"We give baptism once every three months. Two month,
from last Sabbath will be the regular time; if you will come
then, we shall be gla d to give you baptism, along with some
others who are now preparing for it."
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in Theology.

Fo llowi ng the mi ssionary's advi ce, I bega n to tak e lesson s
th eology a nd tr ied to und er stand th e lea rn ed wo rd s he used,
but , to con fess the truth , I foun d thi s very difficult. As tht.'
tim e appointed for th e chur ch to admini ster bapti sm drew nea r,
th e pas tor of the chur ch called on me, and , r em indin g me of
th e clay, a sked me to be p rese nt, whi ch I agr eed to do.
It wa s a br ight mornin g in th e month of May. A r ain ha d
fallen the night befor e, and everythin g was fr esh and beauti ful.
T he sun ro se clea r, calm and ser ene. I only wi shed th e Sun of
rig ht eou sness might thu s ri se in my own heart. I went that
morni ng to the churc h, as we called it, rat her troubl ed and
cur iou s to know what sort of cer emony I should be carr ied
thr ough in beco min g a Ch ri stian, for really I had a very im perf ect idea of what wa s expect ed of me .
At th e clo se of the sermon by the pa stor, I, along with
oth ers, wa s invited to come for war d on a fr ont seat. Th e
mi ssionary then r ead from Matt. xxv iii. r8, 19, which in my
lan guage reads a s follow s: "I esu susu-mite kar era-ni-k atariiikeru wa, Te n no uchi chi no ueno subete no ken wo war e ni
t amawa-r er i. Ko no yu en i nan j i yukit e bankoku no tami ni ba ptesum a wo ho cloko shi, ka re wo Chichi to K o to S eir ei no na ni
ir ete deshi to sh i." Litera lly tran slated int o E nglish, it is as
fo llow s : J esu s adva ncing to them spoke, saying, In heaven, on
ea rth , all power is g iven to me , th er efor e yo u, go ing, all nations'
people to, baptism deliver, enterin g th em into th e name of
F ath er, Son and H oly Spi ri t, mak e them di sciple s. A rend er111
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ing I aft,~rwards found to be a great pe rver sion of t·he origin::tl
meaning, since, according to this read ing, th e first thing to be
administered is baptism, then they we re to be put int o th e name
of Father, Son and Ho ly Spi r it and made disciples ; wh at is
clone in entering peop le into these th r ee nam es is not stated.
After the read ing and some comme nt s, th e missionary put to
each of us, as we ll as I can remembe r, the foll ow ing qu estion s :
"Do you believe in Goel the Fathe r , who cr eate d a ll th ings? "
"Do you believe in J esus Christ , the second per son of the
Trinity, who is God the Son ?"
"Do you believe in th e thi rd per son o f th e Trin ity, the Ho ly
Spirit?"
"Do you accept Ch ri st as your Savio ur ?"
"In receiving holy bapt ism, do you agr ee to be fait hfu l to
the church in all of her appointm ent s ?"
To all these quest ion s I gave ans wer in the affirm ativ e, as
did also the othe r s with me. Then th e missiona ry too k a cup
of water, and, sta ndin g nea r each of u s, in tu rn, poured a little
upon our heads, sayi ng eac h t ime he did it, "Ent ering you into
the name , of the Fa th er, and th e Son, and th e Holy Sp irit , I
give baptism unto you." I was now enr olled as a membe r of
that church and conside red myse lf a Chri stian; but I knew ver y
litt le of what my du ties were as such.
My parents as yet knew noth ing of my beco ming an ad her en t
of the new relig ion. I h esitate d to w ri te to them lest the y
oppose, wh ich I felt almost sur e th ey would do. F inally I w rote
my father a letter te lling him all abo ut it. It was several weeks
befo r e h e gave me my reply. Thi s ma de me feel ver y anx iou s.
F inally a letter came. I was almos t a fr aid to open it, as I
recog nized it at once as being fr om my fat her. Wi th tr embling
han ds and a bea tin g heart I tor e off th e end . The lette r was
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w·ritten, according to our common custom, on a con tinuou s sheet
of paper, and rolled into a loose roll and then simpl y pressed
flat and slipped into the long envelope . Drawing out this compressed roll, I bega n to unfold it, reading as I did so. It rea,l
as follows: ";.\1y son, although I do no t now feel so bit ter ag~i1,st
you as I did on first receiving you r lette r , yet I fea r you have
made a grea t mistake. Your mother is almost pro st rated wit"h
grief, and has had no peace since she h eard the news of your
forsaking the faith of the fathers.
I hope as you grow older
you will see your mistake and r etu rn to the true path . Do you
say that all our ancesto rs were mistaken, and that you, being
only a boy, have found the truth, aid that, tr,o, at th e hands
of foreigners?
Yo u will now turn your back upon the graves
of your g randp ar ents nor ever worship at them again, I suppose, as I am told th e Christians condemn such ance stor wo rship. You have only shown how easily you th is led astray ."
These sugges tion s of my father were such a s I ha d not
re a lly thought o f, and, I mu st confess, were very hard for me
to ge t around.
I went to the missio nary and told hi m my
trouble, and asked him if Christianity bega n in America.
He
said, "No ; that Christ was an Asiatic like my self, and so far
as nati onality was concerne d, Christ was as nearly relate d to
my country as Buddha wa s." He then pointed out to me, on
the map, th e r elative po sitions of Palestine and Japan.
He
sta ted, further,
that alr eady Japan had laid aside man y
thing s th eir ancestors once practic ed, and that it is no mor e
di sloya l to do so in r eligion th an other things.
One thing
among others he menti oned was the modern lamp as compa r ed
with the grease lamp s our forefathers u sed. I knew my father
had a modern glass lamp in which he used oil. As to wo r shiping at the graves of our ancestor s, he said that whil e the
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Christian religion forb ade worshiping at them , yet in Christian
countries the relatives o ft en visited the graves of their dead and
planted flowers upon them as a token of re spect an d sacred
memory.
I was quite pleased at hearin g the mi ssionary's advice, and,
thanking him, went back to my room determined to present the
same arguments to my fath er. I wrote him a letter at once,
setting forth the point s I had gai ned, in the st rongest manner
I possibly could, and awaited r esults.

- -------------
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With Conscience .

In repl y to my letter, my father wrote me saying that since
my becoming a Christian he had given more serio us atte ntion
to the Christian religion than formerly, and was more favora bly
dispo sed toward it He stated, further, that it was his opinion
that Christ ianity came in to supply a deficiency in Buddhi sm,
and that probably it was not so bad as he had thought, af ter all.
I did not then know enoug h, for I was very ignora nt of the
Scriptures, to oppose the idea of my fat her that the Christian
religion was only one among ot her re ligions com ing in to suppl y
a deficiency. Besides, I was so delighted that he had come to
look upon it with any degree of favor, that I was not disposed
to be critical.
For the benefit of my young friends who may be tempted to
do the same, I wish here to mak e ano ther confe ssion. I soon
fell into th e idea of becoming a preacher. No t so much becau se
I was anxio us to preach the gospe l, but because I saw other
youn g men, who had become pr eachers, were getti ng goo d salaries. I saw nothing wrong in wanting to become a preacher,
even for the money . Acco rdingl y I expr esse d my desire to the
missionary to ente r the theological school, a lso stat ing at the
same time th at I was very mu ch troubled fo r money. T he
mi ssionar y heard my sto ry pat iently, an d, although a dmoni sh ing
m e as to the deep importa nce attached to becoming a pr eache r,
took me up and fitted me out as a theo log ical stud ent . H e
meant it for kindn ess, but it greatly endangere d the welfare o f
my soul. I saw my mistake lat er and repented of it, learning
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that the kingdom of God is not eating and drinking, but righteousness and peace and joy in the Holy Spirit. (Rom. xiv. 17.)
As a theological student I began with small capital, both irt purse
and in knowledge. I soon began to talk some in public, but it
was a fitful, floundering, disjointed effort.
It was not till after the third year that I reall y began to
think seriously. I knew I was not preaching because I loved
the souls of men. This thought was brought afresh to my mind
when one day I was r eading the Scriptures and came to the
passage where Paul says: "For if I preach the gospel I have
nothing to glory of; for necessity is laid upon me; for woe is
with me if I preach not the gospel" (I. Cor. ix . r6). I sto pped
in my reading an d aske d myse lf if I had ever felt that way about
the gospel. My conscience was awakened and I felt condemned
before God. I know I had tho ught more of the salary than I
had of the sou ls of my fellow-men. I knelt before Goel, or,
rather, I was alrea dy knee ling, and simply bowed my head over
on my desk, and prayed most earnestly that I might be led into
a truer service. But I did not know what to do. My father was
unable to give me further help in school, and I had no other
means of support than that of preaching.
I continu ed to pray
over it daily. I knew my life was not in harmony with Goel,
but I was at a loss to know how to correct it. I determined to
read the New Testame nt through aga in, and to do just what
it said as nearly as I could. T hi s determination, when I began
to put it into practice, invo lved much more than I had ever
anticipated . I had not read very far till I began to see that I
had not clone anyt hing from the point of st rict obedie nce to
God, but was really out side of God's kingdom. To me this was
a very serious matter. Wa s it pos sible that , after all my struggle with the vain superstitions of my countr y, the errors of
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idolatry and the belief in false gods, I had not yet found the
true way? And if in error still, how was I to know when I did
find the truth?
These th oughts troubled and discouraged me .
Sometimes I felt as though I might as well give up; but I
cou ld not retreat. Some thing s I knew: I knew that the common jud gment of mankind said there was a right and a wrong
way, an d while th ey erred in the app lication of the principle in
particul ar cases, there was nevertheless the absolute idea of
ri ght and wrong. From my ow n experie nce I knew I always
felt happy from doing right , and unhappy from doing wrong.
Ina smuch as I could not get consent of my mind to abandon
all principle s of 'right and give myse lf wholly over to vice, I
determined to st rug g le on for more light. I numbered r 2 3
the points of right in whi ch I was th oroug hly esta bli she~, ~nd
with th ese as a kind of foundation on which to build, I det ermin ed to do my best .
·
Naturally my thought s turned toward the missionary that
had taught me, for I had a very high opini on of him as being
a learned man . So I determined to call on him and tell him
of my troubl es. He gave me a very cordial welcome, as usual,
and invited me to hav e a seat, after which I said: "Exc use me,
I hav e a qu estion."
"Oh, certainly; what is your question?"
"I have been reading the New T estam ent through lately to
see my way more clearly , and I am dissatisfie d about my conver sion and bapti sm. Peter says bapti sm is for the remission
of sins, and Paul says we are buried with him in baptism. Can
you explain this to me?"
"Where doe s it say that bapti sm is for the remi ssion of
sins?" as ked the mi ssionar y. I turn ed to the second chapter of
Act s and thirt y-eighth ver se, and read it.
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He then said: "Well, that and a few other isolated pas sages
do seem to so teach, but many great men teach that baptism
does not have anything to do with our salvation. If the heart
is right, God will save without baptism, and any mode o r no
mode at all will do. Baptism is only a church ceremony."
I was not able to r eply to his stat ement, but it did not sat isfy
me. After being silent for awhile, I finally sai d: "I can not
understand what the Bib le teaches at all." What I meant was
that I could not understand his exp lanat ion of the Bible. But
in my imperfect knowledge o f E nglish, thi s blunt way of speaking was the best I could do. It seemed to startl e the mi ssiona ry, and he only looked at me in asto ni shm ent and said : "W hy?"
T hen I ex plained to him that if it did not mean what it seemed
to, I could not tell anyt hin g abo ut it. I went away mu ch di scouraged.
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Struggle W ith Doubt .
In my daily r eading s I did not find so much difficulty in
what seemed to be the meaning of th e Scripture s, on ly the explanation s others gave me were so different from what the y
appear ed to teach, that it was confus ing.
In about thr ee week s from th e time of my intervi ew with the
mi ssionary, it was announced that some infant s would receive
bapti sm on the following Sabbath. One of them was the baby
of a mi ssion ary, and two were J apanese. I think the mis sionary's wife had her baby spr inkl ed at thi s particular time for an
exam ple to the Jap anese mot her s, for my own countr y people
. have n e~er taken i:eadily to infant baptism . The pa stor read on
thi s occasio n th e pa ssage, "A nd they brought unto him litt le
children , that he should touch them; and the disciples rebuked
him . But when J esu s saw it he was moved with indignation,
and said unt o th em, Suffer th e littl e childr en to come unto me;
forbid them not, for of such is the kingdom of God " (Luke
xviii. 14).
Th e pa sto r said in hi s rema rk s th at J esus tou che d th e babies
sprinkling th e water on th eir hea ds, an d th at peopl e now di<l
like the first disciple and oppose d J esus in tr ying to keep the
babie s out of th e church. When the meeting wa s over, I we nt
up to th e pasto r and asked him if to touch meant bapti ze; he said,
"N o." "But I und erstood you to say that J esu s touched the
babies to sprinkl e th e wat er on them. "T hi s is only by inference," he sai d. I suppo sed that explain ed it, but I went away
wonderi ng what "inference" meant. I had a vague idea that
111
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it had reference to infants in some way, as the two words,
"infants" and "inference," sound ed alike. A fterwarcls I concluded that he really meant in fants ; an d not having the distinction between by and to very clea rly fixed in my mind, I decided
that he meant only to infants.
Next clay I called on th e missiona ry, it being a holida y, and
in our conversat ion I aske d him if bapti sm meant to to uch infants. At first he looke d pu zzled, when I beg an to ex plain to
him that the pastor said yeste rd ay that bapti sm meant to touch
in fant s. Then he ex plained that it wa s not infants the pa stor
said, but inference .
"I can not under sta nd inf erence, " I said.
"The n you should wait aw hil e longer before tr ying to di scu s~
511cha subj ect."
"Y cs, exc use me for being so rud e. But can you not a littl e
give the meaning to my dull mind ?"
"In fere nce means that which is probabl y tru e."
"Then, it is probabl y tru e that Je sus m eant that we mu st
baptize the children when he touched them ?"
"Yes.''
"Please show me."
·'Yo u see, you a r e more anxious to argue than to abide by
what great and good men decided long ago was prop er and right. "
"B ut, Shaka is said to hav e been a great and good man, and
he taught before Chri st came that one could reach the state of
Budd hahoocl, or the perfect enlight enm ent , by hi s own efforts,
without the help of a Sav10ur. If we are go ing to follow great
a nd goo d men, wh y not follow Buddha? Hav e you not often told
me that to be save d we must follow Christ? "
"B uddha Shaka-Mun i was a heathen; but th e practice of
baptiz ing infants is a Christian custom."
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"But you said it was estab lished by great and good men, T
thought. "
"So I did , but, my clear sir, you must understand that they
dr aw their pra ct ices for infan( baptism from th e Bib le, whi le
that o f Shaka is on ly heath en philo sophy."
"I know I am very rude; please excuse me. \Vhat part of
the Bib le is thi s teac hin g taken fr om?"
"I have alr eady go ne over the matte r with you once, but you
yo u do not seem to und erstand . I think it wou ld be useless to
rep eat. Yo u will have to wait till you lea rn mor e. My advice
is for you to read your Bibl e and let such quest ions as baptizing
infant s alon e for olde r heads to settle. Do yo u supp ose nearly
all denominat ions would practi ce bapti zing infant s if they did
not have a good rea son for it ? I hope you will exc use me, but
I am very bu sy to-clay."
"T hen, I say good-by. Excu se me; I ha ve been very rude."
Thi s was the beginnin g of an estrangement betwe en me and the
mi ssionary in particu lar and fore igners in general , that for a number of yea rs a ft erw a rd made me pr ej uclicecl again st them, and I
ofte n did unb ecoming and some tim es injuriou s thing s. When a
strike took plac e among th e stud ent s the nex t year , for example, I
wa s one of th e foremo st in it, for whi ch I am now mo st heartily
a~hamed. But I had not lea rn ed that foreigner s wer e not all
alike, an d that it was very unju st to cond emn all for the error >
of one, a mi stake foreign ers some times make in regar d to my'
own countr ymen. Although yet a theological st ud ent, I did not
have a very sacred idea about myse lf, nor r eal ize the importance
o f th e calling I had nominall y chosen. I bega n to lose the int erest
I had form erly tak en in r elig ious matt ers, and to exc use my self
from atte nding meetin gs or making talks, save my reg ular appointm ent s. My sermon s, if th ey could be called such, got to be
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mere lectures or patriotic speeches, having littl e or no savi ng
truth in them. That I wa s drifting, was appar ent . The bookstalls of Tokyo contained all kinds of seco nd -hand books, some
of which I was able to buy now and th en. The writ ings of
such men as Spencer and Darwin plea sed me. I decided to
follow their exam ple and become like th em, a g r eat man in th e
world. But afte r a further acquaintance, th e wr itin g of the se
scient ists began to g row less interesting , and when I wo uld compare them with the Scriptures th ey fa iled in giving th e high moral
precepts that the latt er furni shed. Thi s in part saved me from
moral wreck, and helped me to keep my purpose to continue to
read the Bible and follow at leas t a ll I could clearl y und ersta nd.
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To kyo did not ag ree with me, and I had to leave school and
return home on acco un t of a di sease o f th e legs call ed kakke.
I spent six month s at home regai nin g my st r engt h, during which
tim e I th ought conside rably on th e subjec t of r elig ion, and read
th e Ne w T estament th ro ugh a nd some pa rt s of it several times .
I- learn ed r eally mor e o f th e Bibl e ,lurin g th ose few month s than
durin g th e four yea rs I was a th eolog ical stud ent. Doubt s would
o ften come up in my mind , and sometim es wh en discouraged
by th e talk and opposition of oth er s, I was t empt ed to give up
r elig ion. But I found th at it was imposs ible to abandon it s
pr ecept s alto geth er. I r easo ned like thi s: Man is different fro m
th e lower anim als; to th em th ere is only one ro ad- th e road o f
fleshly in stin ct. Th ey possess . no moral natur e, and can neither
be censur ed nor prai sed for th eir conduct . If a horse takes
fri ght in th e str eet and kill s a man, he is not arr ested and trie,l
befor e th e court s as a man would be; if a dog bit es a child and
kill s it, he is not put in pri son ; if a cat comes into my home
and steals fr om th e pantr y, he is not sought by the pol iceman .
Wh en fri end s come in to see me, th ey r ecogni ze a mora l ob ligati on not to take th ose thin gs whi ch a re not th eir s; even the most
wick ed r ecogni ze thi s rul e as prop er to man, however imperfectly
they may pra ctice it. But for th e lowe r anim als th ere is no such
rul e of conduct ; but each takes what com es in reach to satisfy
hun ger or thir st, with no feelin g that th ey ar e taking what ma y
belong to oth er s. If in some in stances animal s may seem, at
leas t in some degr ee, to be governed by a sense of mora l obliga-
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t ion, it o nly shows how all the more irr atio nal it is for ma n to
att empt to throw off a ll mora l r estrain t.
I also observed th at th ose wh o aba ndo ned mora l obli gati om
di sr ega rdi ng the ri ghts of oth er s and living acco rdin g to flesh lv
propensiti es, we re t he most mi serab le people of h uman society
Nor we r e th ey sought to t ake the leader sh ip in t he a ffair s oi
sta te. T hey we r e not as ked t o ma nage comm erc ial enterp r ises
nor to bec ome t eac her s in the schools, becau se they were wholly
incapable of filling such places. I saw th at to aband on th e mora l
precepts o f religion wa s to commi t suicide and ult imat ely destro y
th e race . So , fo r no consider atio n could I find a reaso nab le
g round to entir ely aband on th e rules grow ing out o f that und erlying t ru th implant ed in th e ve ry natu re of man, of a comm on
idea of r ight and wro ng. I saw that the ve ry ex iste nce of soc iety
depend ed on th e obser van ce of mora l pr incipl es, as much a s a
hou se clepenclecl on its fo undat ion, an d that all men, of whateve ~
belief, recog nized t hem to a g r eater o r less degr ee, and , mo r eove r.
th ose who abando ned th em, if o nly in pa rt, were puni shed eve n
in th is life. To give up a l_! moral obl iga t ion I fou nd as impossible as to att empt to change my body into tha t of a lower anim al.
In asm uch, th en, as I foun d myself by natur e place d und er a mor a 1
law, I con siclerecl that it wa s most reaso nable to acquaint myself
w ith that · law to the h ighest degree of my abilit y. I saw that
th e merchant, th e ph ysician, th e fa rme r and men of oth er calling .,
succeeded best wh o ma de th em selv es a s pro ficient as po ssible in
their pro fession s.
W hi le t here was mu ch in th e B ible th at wa s p lain enough,
some t hing s were d ifficu lt to und ers tand . A bout thi s ti me I r eceive d a lett er fr om a fr iend in T okyo, in whic h he said:
"I wa s by th e seashor e a few clays ago, and , see ing some
litt le boy s bath ing , I said to them that fa r out from the shor e
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it was so deep that t hey could not touch th e bottom at all. 0 !1
hear ing thi s, t he boys a ll left the shallow wa ter, and, runnin g
up to me, they seemed to be muc h t roubl ed . They sa id th ey
wo uld never go in bat h ing as long as th e deep places re ma ined
in t he sea. So me clays a fter I was ta lkin g with the p resident of
a ship com pany, a nd told him I ha d it on good autho r ity th at
th er e we re dee p plac es in th e ocean, so deep th at no line could
to uch bottom. On hea ri ng thi s, the pr es ident became much dist urbed. H e at once set about g iving or der s to all the capt ains
of the ship s of hi s line to stop the ir voyages , and to quit all
t raffic till t hese un fa thomable depths were r eac hed. T hen," he
cont inu ed, "do ubtl ess yo u will say to m e thi s seems inc redibl e,
that boys a nd men should act so foo lishly as yo u have r epr esent ed th em. I do not believe a wo rd o f such a story. But if it
seems so foolis h th at people sho uld act thu s in r egard to th e
wo rlcl"s affairs, why shou ld we so act in r ef erence to r eligion ?
T he sea is as use fu l for all p ractic ab le purp oses, bot h for men
and childr en, as if the r e we re no un fa th omable depths, a nd even
chil dren have the goo d sense to enjoy t hat po rtion of the ocea n
of which they a re cap able, and do not tro uble them selves about
th e dept hs beyo nd their abilit y. Wh at do es Je su s say? 'E x cept
you become as a littl e ch ild,' and als o on e of our prov erbs says,
'Ot a ko ni ost inerar ete asas e no wataru,' 'From th e litt le child
on th e bank we lea rn to wad e in shallow wat er.'"
I at once saw how foolish it was to be in troub le abo ut difficulti es in th e Bibl e, and I dete r m ined to g ive myse lf who lly to
th at whi ch was clea r to m e and leav e t he· secret thi ngs to God .
I wrot e clow n in my not e-boo k as foll ows : th e poi nt s of r ight
and wro ng abo ut which I had no doubt:
r. It is r igh t to t ell th e tru th an d wro ng to lie.
2.
It is right to be honest and wro ng to stea l.
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3. It is ri ght to show kindne ss and wrong to be cruel.
4. It is right to take care of our parent s and wro ng to neglect
th em.
5. It is right to observe the -law of decency and wear becoming clothing , and wrong to go in a n ud e state lik e th e animals.
6. It is right to observe the sacredness of woman's chast ity,
and wrong for the sexes to gratify fleshly passion as th e ani.mals
do.
The se wer e some of the point s abo ut which I could not have
even the lea st doubt. I recogni zed them to be right as much as
the ex istence of my own being. With the se as starting-po int s,
I determined to pu sh my investigat ions as far as po ssible and
reach as high a standard of moral living as I was capable. It
wa s not long till I becam e thoroughly convinced about other
precepts, and added them to my list. Self-control and patience
were included.
There were ot h er point s which, though not capable o( being
settl ed so dogmatically as the above, yet the probabjlities for
the one view as again st the other were so g reat that in all cases
wh ere actio n wa s involved , I took the more probable course.
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Christ and Buddha.
I noted further the following point s of difference between the
Christian and the Buddh ist religion:
BUDDHA'S

Sr N;

CHRIST'S

SINLE SSNESS.

Buddha Shaka-M uni conf essed he had committee! sin in taking the life of hi s mother , when born. The hermit said to him as
they met in the mou ntain: "How can one who has killed hi s
mother, whose love and kindness are deeper than the deepe st
sea, atone for his sin by the performance of a few good deeds?"
"I am indeed a sinner, as you say," replied Shaka. ("Prince
Siddartha," p. 84.) J esus could say even to his enemies, "Which
of you convicteth me of sin? " (Joh n viii. 46).
BEGGING

AND

INDUSTRY .

Buddha tau ght that you should not cut down grass and tree s,
nor cultivate the land; that labor was cont emptible, and that it
is a virtue to live by begging.
The Bible teac hes that begg ing is contemptible , and that if
any will not work, neither let hi m eat. (II. Th ess . iii. ro.) "And
we toil, working with our hand s" (I. Cor. iv. r2). "Ye yourselve5
know, that these hand s have mini ste red unt o my necessities, and
to them that were with me. In all things I give you an exa mpl e,
how that so labor ing ye ought to he lp the weak , and to remember
the words of the Lord J esus, how he him self sa id, It is more
blessed to give than to receive" (Ac ts xx. 34, 35).
"Practice begg ing for the sake of cleliverance ."-B uddha.
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"It is more blessed to g ive than to receive."-Christ.
If man must neither work nor cut down trees, nor even cut
the grass, he wo uld of necessity be rcclucecl to the very lowe st
state o f barbarity.
InoLs AND Goo.

,i

I'

Buddha re quested that an image be made of him self befo re
"which men should worship."
He says: "The feat ur es of thi s
image represent me at the time I was discoursing on the them~
of the acquisit ion of mysterious enlightenment, and of abso lute
quietness of soul. The maker of the image brought it into mv
presence, and with it ex pressed his appreciation of the way ·I
had taught him , and hi s gratitude.
I then in turn ex pr essed my
thanks to the engraver and giver, and at the same time uttered
my respects to the image. I then had it carried to the temple and
placed in the position where it now is. Since it re pr esent s bv
its features the condition of one who has acquired perfect ei~light enment and abso lute repo se, let all the people wo r ship it"
(Atkinson's "Prince of Siclclarha," p. 201).
In comparing this point w ith the Chr istian religion , I found
that one of the chief points of the latter was its opposit ion to
idolatr y. "Thou shalt not mak e U)ltO thee a g raven image, nor
the likenes s of any form which is in heaven above, or that is in
the eart h beneath, or that is in the water under the eart h; thou
shalt not bow clown thyse lf unto them, nor serve them; for I the
Lord thy Goel am a jealou s Goel" (Ex. xx. 4, 5) . "Eve ry man
is become brut ish and is without know ledge : every gol dsmith
is put to shame by his graven image: for hi s molten image is
false hood and there is no breath in them" (J er. x. 2, 5, !4).
"My little children, keep yourselves from idols" (I. John v. 21).
BUDDHAKNEW Nor GoD; CHRIST rs GoD's SoN.
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There is no place in Buddhism for creation nor a Creator.
Buddha Shaka-Muni did not seem to be conscious of God, but
taught that the law of cause and effect pervades all things. "He
who does evil shall fall, and he who does good shall rise. There
is no exce ption to th is law." How the world and its living being s
came into ex istence h e did not profess to know. By auste riti es,
begging and good deed s he claimed to ri se from an insect to
perfect enlightenment, or Buddhahoocl.
With the beetle or ,\
gnat for h is remote ancestor, he was consciou s of no higher
being than himself. In departing from this world he could only
say: "A ll alo ne we mu st go to the world of darkne ss, accompan ied only by our good and evil act ions."
Christ says : "I am come in my Father 's name." "He that
honoreth not the So n honor eth not th e Father wh ich sent him."
'' I go to my Father" (John v. 43; v. 23; x iv. 17). Jesus made
claims that no one else ever made or could make, all of which
we re consummated in "th at he was declar ed to be the Son of
Goel with power, accord ing to the Spirit of holiness, by the
resurrection from the dead" (Rom. i. 4).
H aving carefully cons idered these po int s of difference, it was
made plain to me th at Buddhism could afford to borrow from
the Christian religio n, being great ly in need of it; on th e other
hand, Buddhism has nothing to lend Christ ianity, even if the
latter stood in need of borrowing.
It became also appar ent to
me that there could be no frate rnit y betwee n the two religion s
any more than there can be betwee n truth and false hood. Buddhism declares no Goel, no Savio ur , no creation, ann ihilation ,
beggi11g and ido l wor ship, all of whi1;h are opposed to the Ch ristian faith.
I think it was on the point of idol wors hip that I succeede d
first in getting my father to see that Buddhi sm and the gospel
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of Christ could not be made to harmonize, since th e Bib le forbids idol worship of all kinds, while the doctrines of Budd hism
recommend it. I also a rgu ed that it was beneath the dignity
of man, was degrading in it s na tur e, an d tended only to da rken
the int ellect, to bow clown to a lifeless image that cou ld neith er
walk, talk, see nor hea r a prayer.
Our di scu ssions awakened an inter est, not onl y in our family,
but also with a numb er of th e n eighbor s. Often we wo uld sit
around th e hibachi of evenin gs and warmly discuss re ligio u s
topics. My method was to begin with some point abo ut whi ch
we all agr eed, and then lead up to some point about whi ch we
differed. F or foundation truth s I would pr esent such as honesty,
dece ncy, chastity, self-control. About these there was no doubt.
As to one Goel, a Saviou r, "· system of redemptio n, mir acles,
the resurrectio n, and que stio ns of lik e nat ure, while 1 was not
able to pre sent such po sitive proof as for the formal virt ues mentioned, yet it wa s easy to show that th ey were probably t ru e, to
say the least; adding to the probabilit y of th eir being tru e th e
fact that they stand in accor d with th ese truth s abo ut which th er e
can be no doubt and the evidence for th em is quite stro ng eno ugh
to act upo n. In an swer to the objectio n that we ought to be a bsolutel y certa in on all point s pertaini ng to religion, it was easy
to sho w th is was not so in referenc e to thi s world's affa irs, and
it wa s unr ea sonable to expect it in relig ious matter s. T he fa rm er
who plants must plant on probab ility, but is never ab solute ly sur e
of a crop . So with the man who goes into bu sine ss. T her e is
nothing of wh ich we are absol ute ly certain, but we act daily on
mer e probabi lity. · Why, then, should we demand ab solute certai nty in all point s in re ligion befor e acting? Adm itting that
before experience and a thorough inv estigat ion there are some
doubt s, we wo uld neverthe less better ta ke the mo st reaso nable
course.
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An Episode .
A t our fireside talks there was always one whose figure is
still impressed on my mind. This was my mother. I can see
her still, seated on the tatam in her favorite corner, with her
hands folded palm to palm on her knees, and with bowed head
listening attentive ly to all that was sai d. Her soul clin ging to
the cherished faith of Buddha as a ch ild in the dark clings to
its mother, with upward glances fr om beneath her eyebrow;
she earnestly watche d our faces and sought to catch eve ry gleam
of light from my father 's remarks on Buddhi sm. Oft en h e
made concessions that I could see were very painful to her . When
the sacred faith of h er fathers was being assailed, and sh e felt
as if it was slipping from h er, like dr y sand grasped in th e
hand, she would sigh mournfull y, pu sh back the shoj i and silently
slip out, clasping it behind her. A little later sh e could have been
seen in her sacred nook in the garden, with bow ed head and
uplifted hand s, pour ing out her soul to her favorite idol , as she
repeated, "N amu-am icla-but su, namu-amida-but su, namu-amicl abutsu."
There is one event rath er tragical in it s natur e which took
place during orie of ou r evening d iscu ssions that I will mention
in this con nection . It came about in thi s way:
During my stay a t home while recovering from kakke, I
invited one of my American fri end s out to sepencl a few day s
with me. He very g ladly accept ed my invitation, and came.
One evening we were sitting around th e hibachi (fire-box) as
usual, and naturally had many questions to ask our American
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friend about America and American customs. My father was
particularly interested about the government, and among other
thing s asked how the Dait oriyo (President) was electe d and in
what way the people r ega rd ed him. My friend state d that the
Pr esident was elected eve ry four years by the people, a,nd that
he wa s chosen becau se of hi s own ability to rule. He further
sta ted that the American people respected the President, but
regar ded him still as a common man, and that he went about
among the people th e sam e as any one else.
Thi s wa s rather strang e to my father, who said it w_as very
diff erent in J apan. Here the Emperor is looked upon as a divine
per son, and if common people look upon him they are sm itten
with blindne ss. On hearing this, our friend from America
laughed out loud, thinking it wa s only meant as a jok e. But my
father wa s in cold earn est, and fully believe d the same hims elf.
H e at once became exc ited, thinking that the American meant
to show disre spect to our Emperor, which of course he did not
intend to do. I noticed him turn pale in the face, hi s eyes darted
fire and hi s hands trembled. I knew something very serious was
lik ely to happ en, so was on my guard.
In an instant my father seized hi s sword, which he alway,
kept hand y, and was ju st in the act of striking a blow at my
foreign friend when I leaped forward-just
how I can not telland caught hi s hand from behind, crying , "My fri end! My friend!
Spare my friend!"
This seemed to bring him to himself, and
he at once became quiet and handed me his sword, or, rather,
he allowed m e to take it from his hand s and put it out of the
way. After thi s ther e was silen ce, for everybody seemed to
be greatly startled at the un expect ed episode. The foreigner
finally broke th e silence by turning to me with an apo logy that
he had not thought of showing disre spect to his Majesty, only
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the story seemed so ludicrous that his first impulse was to laugh,
and he thought it was o_nly meant for a jok e. I then explained
to my fath er, who by this time was alr eady very much ashamed
of what he had attempted. He placed his hands on the mat in
front of him , with the ends of th e fingers inward, then made
thr ee bow s to the floor, saying th at he had do~e a dreadfu l thin g
and asked to be exc used. A lthough peace was restored an d
things went on apparentl y as before, thi s unfortunate event cast
a shadow over my friend' s visit and made us all feel very sad.
It taught me two thing s. In the first plac e, I saw how tha t th e
lack of a littl e discretion on the part of my foreign friend came
near resu ltin g in a very serious mann er.
W e hav e many customs and super stiti ons that seem very foolish to others. Many of th em are bad even, and we would be
bett er o ff with out th em. But whe re is th e count ry that does not
hav e it s super st itions and fooli sh customs? England, for ex ample, would go to war any day ove r the stone of Scone on which
the ki ngs are cro wned. I ma ke no apolog y for such superstition s. It is _the duty of the natio n s to mutuall y help each ot her
out of them, but thi s should be done with due respect and care,
for superst itious custom s are a delicate thing to deal wit h. My
fri end wa s right, of course, and eve rybod y now knows that 0u r
E mperor oft en goes out and is seen by the commo n people.
On the other hand, ignorance and misdir ected zea l often do muc'.1
harm.
As I only lacked one year of fini shing my schoo l cour se 1
decided to return to Tokyo an d ent er school aga in. Biddin g
good-by to my fam ily and fri end s, I was soon back at my old
post, st udying hard to grad uate the following Jun e.
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An Old Trouble Revived .
In giving myself wholly to God irr espective of consequences, I
scarcely realized what it would cost me. The Christian in Jap an
has a trial that it may be har d for my we stern friend s to fully appreciate. Instead of being where Christian sent iment is predominant, and, if cast off by one, there are hundre ds of other,
to whom he can turn for consolation and strength, he only look s
for help to find but littl e; if he seeks for sympathy , he only
meets with ridicu le. In stead of being able to turn to a mot her,
who, from his infancy, has taught him of J esus, and who is always ready to strengthen the faith of her child, he finds in h_er
an opposition whic h is one of hi s greatest crosses. U nde r such
circumstances, it is not a light thing to assume independence
of one's relig ious teachers in a way not to receive th eir support.
and to be thrown upon the mercies of tho se who consider you
an enemy to the fait h of their fat hers. However, God's g race
T ever found sufficient for every trial, and the words "Teach me
1.hy way, O J ehova h, and lead me in a plain path, because of
mine enemies," became · precious to my soul.
That subject whic h will continu e to com e up fo r cons ideration
so Jong as man must obey Goel, the subject of baptism, came up
in class one day. The teacher spent about thirt y minutes explaining that ·baptism did not , as some taught, have anyt hi ng
to do with our salvation , but that it wa s only a churc h form .
I hoped that h e wou ld explain the Scripture passages that teach
about baptism, but he only made comm ent s without t elling
what the Scriptures taught. One of th e stud ent s, who had on ly
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been in school a few months, said: "Teac her, I have a question.
The Eng lish Bible says, 'He that believeth and is baptized shall
be save d.' In our lang uage it says, 'Receive baptism' ( baputesma
wo ukeru ). What is it to receive baptism?"
"To r ece ive th e baptism ce remony," replied our t eacher .
' 'Wh at is the bapti sm ceremony?" continued th e stude nt.
"Hav e yo u Dr. Hepburn's Japan ese-E nglish Dictionar y?"
"Yes, sir.''
"What doe s it say is the mea ning of baptism?"
"It defines bapti sm to be baptism; then the Chinese characters
he uses as definit ions mea n washing ceremony, dipping ceremony; but I think this is a mistake."
'· Wh y do yo u think thi s a mi stak e?"
"To tell the truth, I saw bapti sm at th e Kyokwai last Sunda y, and the pa stor only practic ed kwancho, like the Buddh ist
pri est s do to . th eir believers. Kwancho means to sprinkle water
on th e fo rehead . I think Mr. H epburn 's di ct ionar y is mistaken
to define baptisma as a washing or dippin g ceremony; these
definiti on s do not mean what that pa stor did last Sunday."
"As yo u know, " repli ed th e teac her, "baptism a is r ea lly a
Greek word, and it is a little hard to tran slat e it into yo ur language wit h an exac t word ."
At thi s point I put in a que stion , seeing our friend was about
to di smi ss the subj ect, which showed my ignorance, but whi ch
neverthele ss led me into a very imp ortant di scove ry. I sa id,
"\ ,Vhat is Greek , Prof esso r? " The . teacher ex plained that the
Ne w Te stam ent wa s fir st written in the Gre ek lang uage.
"Is th at so?" I r eplied . "I thought the or igin al lang uage of
the Bible wa s Eng lish."
At thi s the teach er laughed and sa id that the English Bible
was only a tran slation. Then I as ked, "How can we know that
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the English and Japanese translations give the tru e meaning of
the Greek?"
"By means of the dictiona ri es," he replied.
"Is there a Greek dictionary?"
"Oh, yes·; I have one; they are comm only called lexicons."
That same afternoo n I called on my teacher , and asked him
to let me see his Greek dictionar y, which he very kindly did.
But I could not r ead a single word , only I cou ld read the E nglish definit ions. l the n asked my teacher if he would kindl y
show me the word co rre sponding to baptism -a in our J apanese
translation and baptism in th e E ngl ish .·
Instead of pointing out the word s, he clo sed the book, re sting
it across his knees back dow nward wh ile he held it together with
his two hands. Then he began to explai n somewhat as he haJ
clone in class, that baptism was a mere form, and that if we had
true repentance and faith , any form would do, and that one
could be saved without water bapti sm. "Besides , yo u see, yo u
have alr eady been bapt ized, and thi s matt er need not trouble you
personally," he adde d.
"So I once thought," I repli ed, "but the conve r sat ion in class
to-day has set me to th inkin g anew about it. Either Mr. Hepburn's definition of baptisnia is a mi stake, or I made a mistake
when I received baptism.
I am anx iou s to know where the
mistake is. Will yo u plea se show m e the word in your big
dictio nary?"
He re my teacher somewhat r eluctant ly, as it seemed to me,
turned the big book and ope ned it out on hi s knees, sayi ng at the
same time, "I don't th ink yo u will know much about it after you
see the wo rd. "
He soon came to a word which he said wa s the same as the
word baptisma in our Jap anese Bible. I notic ed that the first two
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letters of the word looked very much like "ba" in English. The
next letter I could not understand, but the next two looked a
little like "t i"; the two following were again unknown, wh ile
the last looked like "a." I eage rly looked at the definitio n '
which was as follows: "T hat whi ch is dipped; immersion."
'
"Where is the meaning," I as ked, "that correspo nds to kwa ncho, which is to apply water to the forehead?
This is what
was done to me when I came into your chu rch, and th ey called it
baptisma."
"Ba pti sm has come to ha ve th e meaning of kwancho, or to
sprinkl e, only by u sage," he replied .
"B ut if we can break away from the dictiona ri es whic h g ive
faithfu l definitio n s of th e words of God's Book, and esta blish
a usage th e Scriptures do not teach in the case of baptis m, why
may we not in all ot her cases?"
"Baptism is a mere form, and any way will do just so the
heart is ri ght. I believe a person can be save d without being
bapti zed at all," he rep lied.
" In my Bible th e same one that requir es faith requires bapti sm- 'he that believeth and is baptized.' If one can be saved
without bapti sm, he can be save d witLlvut fait h. I have been
tr ying to convert my mot her from Buddhi sm to the Christia n
teaching , but if it is only customs, whi ch may be neglected, I
shall h encefo rth leave h er mind undi sturb ed; she can be saved
by follow ing one custom as well as another. I do not understa nd
the Bible as you exp lain it."
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Out of the World Into Christ.
During my last year in school at Tokyo I met with a little
band of believer s that assembled in a sma ll Japanese house, bu ilt
at their own expense. The house was not large nor imposing,
but it was large enough for the audience, and was such as the
Japan ese could build and keep up. The members consisted of
believers who had come out from various denominations establi shed by the missions and under their control. Their object
was to be independent of foreign domination.
They said they
wer e not displeased with Christianity as taught in the New Testament, but they were dissatisfied with much the various missions
taught and practiced in our country. I was very much pleased
to see ho w heartily each one entered into the service. They
contrib ut ed liberally of their means and each felt th at it was his
meeting. One of the sisters , in speaking of this, once said to me:
"We don't ever br eak a lamp chimney wit hout each one feeling
that is my lamp chimney that is broken." For a long time I had
felt that the missionaries had made a mistake (r) in building
too fine and too costly churc h buildings, and (2) in assuming
too much control over the native churches . This little congregation was further proof of this.
One day I went to the pr eacher, and said to him : "What doth
hinder me to be baptized" (Acts viii. 30).
He said : "If you believ e with all you r heart, you may. What
do you think of Christ?"
"I believe he is th e Son of God," was my answer.
"When do you want to be baptized?" asked the preacher.
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"Now."
It was Sunday morning just after the morning servi ce. The
minister called to the audience, that was beginning to leave the
hall, and said: "All please be seated a moment; I have an important announcement to make."
In a few minutes all were quiet, and he said: "L ike the
Philippian jailer (Acts xiv. 30-34), and the Ethiopian noblema n
in ancient time, this young man comes asking the way of salva tion
and wants to be baptized at once."
The baptistery was prepared in a few minutes, and we both
went down into the water, and I was planted with my Lord in
the likeness of his death, and rose to walk in newness of life.
(Rom. vi. 3-5.)
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My Return Home.
The last lesson had been said, examinations were over, and
the Commencement day had come. There were seven of us to
graduate that day.
After the Commencement I prepared to go back hom e, and
went around to see. all my old friends and told them good-by.
Early on the nth · day of June, I had my kori (telescope)
packed ready for the journey. As yet there was no railroad to
our town, so I made most of the way by jinrikis ha. Part of
the road lay through the ricefields, and was three or four feet
high er than the fields themselves. It had been thrown up so as
to keep it hard and dry. The narrow, grassy banks separate d
the little patches of rice from each other, and also served as a
footpath for the farmers. Flowers grew along the grassy banks,
and the sparrows flitted here and there, waiting, I suspect, for the
rice to head and ripen .
Soon we left the ricefields in the valley and were among the
pine-clad hills that skirted the sea . The old road had been built
many years ago, and had been thickly set on either side by pine
and cedar trees, which had now grown to be giant trees towering
thick and high up in the sky. As it is our custom to cut the timber when it is about forty years old, the surrounding groves
were much smaller than the double row along the road, and it
could be distinctly seen for severa l miles around. Ring-doves
were cooing among the branches, while the crows were sailing
about from Jim!;>to limb near their nests, that were poked away
among the branches far up toward the top.
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About three o'clock in the afternoon we came to a tea -house
by the roadside and stopped for a rest. T he Japanese tea- hou se
is one of the most familiar objects in J apan. These hous es are
built hard by the roadside, wit h open fronts, and seats all around
for the traveler to sit down on and rest, or stretch out and t ake a
noon-day's nap if he likes. They are usua lly kept nea t and inviting. Foreign wines, sake and singing gir ls are also sometimes added to make them more attrac tive.
Such was the one at which we were now stopping for a little
rest and a sip of tea. T he keeper was a dissipated-look ing man,
about thirty-five years old. He was rather thin, with prominent
cheek bones and close-cut hai r. H is eyes we re red an d puffed;
between his teeth had collected black nicotine from tobacc o smoke,
which he was constantly sucking down in his lungs and sending
out in two little streams through his nostrils.
"How much do you spend for tobacco in one day?" I asked .
He turned his head a little, and, scratching on the back of it,
said, "About six sen" ( three cents).
"At that rate how much will you spend for tobacco in one
yea r ?"
He reac hed around for his · soroban (abacus) and began to
thum p the little balls back and for th and presently said, "Tw .entyone yen an d ninety . sen" ( one yen is fifty cents).
"Suppose you were to put that amount in the bank every
year, how much would it amount to, including the -interest, in
thir ty years?"
Again the man manipulated his soroban and found that it
wou ld amount to Y 1276. 42. Again he scratched his head, looked
puzzled and ex claimed, "Taihen da ne !" (That is fearful).
"B ut," I. continued, "I am not throug h yet. How much do
you spend for wine ?"

Again he hung his head and thought a little, and then replied
that he suppo sed about eight sen a day. Making another calclllation on th e soroban, he found tha t in thirty years this would
amount to Y 1756. 23, making a total for tobacco an d wine of
y 3032. 65. H e sat for quite awhil e with a puzz led smile on his
face, and then said, as if to excuse himself, that this was a part
of his living , the same as rice. But I pointed to the nicotine that
had collected between his teet h and suggested that he inhaled
the same black poison into his lung s, which would gradually collect there and fill the m, prod ucing consumption and premature
death. I also pointed to his puff ed eyes, showing the evils of
sake drinking.
Leaving these remarks fo r him to think about, I then drew out
a tract and gave to him. He asked what it was, and I told him
it was about the Christian re ligion . He then wanted to know
what kind of religion this was. And I told him it was God's
gift to man to save him from sin. That before God all men
were sinners, even we Japanese, and would be lost unless we
sought God's salvation in Christ.
"I have heard of wicked foreigners," continued the keeper
of the tea-house, "bu t we are Japanese, and Japanese, as you
know, are not sinne rs."
"Yes," I rep lied, "Japanese are sinners, like all others, and
must come to Christ for salvation."
"Bu t all J apanese are faithful to their Emperor and are very
patriotic; so I thi nk they are not sinners."
"H e that commits sin is the bondservant of sin," I said.
"What is it to commit sin?" he asked.
"To tell lies, to be dishonest, to wor ship idols, to get dru nk,
to become defiled with women, and such like-t his is to commi t
sin," I replied.
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By this time our company had become rested, so we walked
on, leaving the keeper of the little inn to think over what had
been said.
Suffice it to say, that this man and three others of his
fami ly wer e · a fterw ards baptized. He still continues his bu siness, but now on Chri stian pr inciples. He keeps no wine nor
disreputable girl s as housemaids, but keeps supplie d wit h a good
stock of Bibles and tract s, which he sells and gives away to the
people that pa ss and stop for a chat and a sip of tea.
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Talk With a Missionary.
During my second absence from school, a missionary and
his family had located in our town, and had rented one of the
shops on the main street, in whic h he had held services three
tim es a week. I ;was right glad of thi s, and called on him the
next day after reaching hom e to welcome him in our midst .
Na tur ally enough , we soon fell into conversation about religion .
I r elated some of my expe riences in Tokyo, and also asked him
to wha t mission, or denomination, he belong ed. He said he
was a Baptist, but added that it did not matter what church
he was a member of, just so he followed Christ, and that there
were Chr istians in all evang elical churches. Although I, as yet,
did not have a very clear idea about the church, yet I had begun
to see there was something erro neo us in such an answer. I at
once begag to ask que stions.
"But why the need of so many confusing names?" I asked.
"To distingui sh us from other people," was the answer.
"What other people?" I continued.
"A ll other people exce pt Baptists. We do not mean to unchristianiz e any body else; it is only our family name. As you
know, there are different · families nam ed 'Jones,' for instance,
and it is necessary to call one man 'Georg e Jones'; anothe r, 'John
Jones '; and still ano th er, 'Henry Jones.' "
"What you say seems very goo d, only I think you misapp ly
the illu stratio n. Would it not be sufficient to show the distinction between different congregations by giving names only according to local circ umst ances, and not of a religious nat ur e; for
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example, such names as we find in the New Testament? Th ere
it speaks of 'the churches of Galatia'; 'the church of the Thessalonians'; 'the saints and faithful brethren in Christ which are
at Colosse'; 'the saints in Christ Jesus which are at Philippi'; 't he
saints which are at Ephesus'; 'the church in thy house'; 'to all
that are in Rome, beloved of God, called to be saints'; 'the chur ch
of God which is at Corinth.' These are family names de scr ibing
different families in different localities. Are they not sufficient ?"
"But we Baptists think that we are the one true church. We
have certain distinctive doctrines that we think very importa nt,
which other people do not genera lly hold, and we feel tha t we
must hav e a definite name to distinguish us from others who do
not believe and practice as we do.''
"Are not these peculiar doctrines such as are taught in th e
Scriptur es?"
"Oh, yes!"
"Then, do not other Christians teach the Scripture s ?"
"Well, I suppo se so ; I should say-I would-not
say other
people do not teach the Bible; but, according to our inte rpr etation of it, they do not teach the same as we do. It is neces sary ,
therefore, to make a distinction.''
"If others teach differently from you, which t each the tru e
doctrine, the Baptists or other people?"
"Of course, I mu st say the Baptists are correct. We do not
unchurch other people, how ever.' '
"B ut if th e Baptists are right and others are wrong, are you
not forc ed to the conclusion of considering none but Bapti sts
as truly Christian ?"
"Some Bapti st s so consider it. I think, though, th e view is too
narrow and uncharit able. The differences are not so essentia l,
I th ink, as to unchristianize people."
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"Then, are they of sufficient importance to require a distinguishing denominational name?"
"Perhaps not. I do not place any stress on the name 'Ba pti st.'
It is only for the sake of convenience."
"But Christ, the apostles, and the churc h for several centuries,
got on without inconvenience, although they did not use such
denominational names. Why could we not do the same now?"
"As I stated before, it comes from certain distinctive Bible
teachings that we hold which others do not."
"I hope yciu will excuse me for continuing to ask so many
questions, but if there are Bible teachings, why must you use
an 'un-Bible' name to designate them? If you teach the Scriptures on certain points better than others, why may you not do
it only as disciples, Christians, saints, being such and only such
children of God as we read about in the New Testament? Why
must you take on an unscriptural name to teac h a Scriptural
truth? Does being a Baptist help you to teach t.he Bible better?"
"If everybody would do it, I suppose it would be better to
drop all denominationa l names and wear only those give n in the
Scriptures; but since others wear them, it seems necessa ry to have
some kind of distinction. For example, I do no t want to be
called a 'Universa list' or a 'Mor mon.' I think that we hav e
a better right to our name th an they have to theirs. Perhap s
they would say the same of us; but how is the matte r ever go ing
to be settled? Every one will have to be pers uade d in his own
mind, I suppose. I admit th at this question has t roubled me
often, but I h11venot yet seen my way clear out of the difficulty.''
"Do the Universalists and Morm ons claim to be Chr istians?"
I asked.
"Oh, yes; it would offend them to intimate they were not."
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"Though a Baptist, you also claim to be a Christian, do you
not?"
"Certainly."
"Here, then, is a name that all believers accept. Why not let
it and other such Scriptural names be sufficient? No one could
then question your name; but everybody , at least as to na me,
would be one."
"But that is just the difficulty. There are so many error s
among other denominations that we do not want to be classec!
with such a re ligious conglomeration without something to distinguish us."
'
"What sect is it you call a congomyation ?"
"Ha ! ha! ha!" laughed the missionary. "I mean 'conglomeration'- things that are jumbled or mixed together, without
reference to quality."
"I see. You must excuse me, a·s my knowledge of Eng lishand especially of spoken English- is yet quite imperfect."
To confess the truth, I was very much ashamed of my blunder,
especially as I was as yet almost a strang er to the missi onary .
But I took some consolation from remembering that fore igners
also made very ludi crous blunders in their efforts to use our
language; so I went on with the conversation:
"But whe n you
mis sionari es come to our country, you are all classed tog ether
without distinction. In the eyes of our people you are not Baptists , Methodi sts, Presbyterians, and such like, but all are looked
upon as the same. If others do not abide in Christ in name as
well as in doctrine, why must you also go beyond what is written
and select a name He has not given to make a distinction ? As
to doctrine, you do not teach what is not in th e Scriptures because
you think others do not, to be different from them. Why, then ,
select a name that is unscriptural because 0iliers make a similar
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mistake? A ·Christian only is sufficiently distinguished from all
others who belong to denominations and wear denomi nat ional
names ."
"Maybe you are correct."
"How many are there called 'Ba ptist'?"
"The latest report gives us about four millions."
"Do all Baptists believe the same doctrines?"
"I must confess they do not. There is almost every shade
of belief among them , I am sorry to say, as well as some 'b1ack
sheep.'"
"Do you reject the name 'Bap tist' because of this diversity
of opinion and becaus e there are some that are not wort hy?"
"No."
"Your special denominational name to distinguish you from
those whom you do not think wort hy fails to relieve you from
the difficulty, then, after all?"
"It does really seem so. You have made a good point, which
I will think about."
"I must thank you for being so kind. Excuse my rudeness .
If we can only be Christians, I sha ll be very much pleased. From
what I saw while in Tokyo, this denominational confusion ha s
hindered the efforts of the missiona ri es very much in my country."
Some days after the above conversation, the missionary called
at my home. After some casual remarks and an introduction to
the family accompanie d by a few sips of tea, he said that he
had been th inking for a long time about the evils of divi sion
on the mission field, and my remarks had brought the matter
afresh to his mind, an d, seeing some things in a clearer light himself, he was anxious to move every obstacle th at stood in the
way of reac hing the J apanese people; and that henceforth he
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expected more earnestly to do and to be just what the Bible
taught, and no more.
The missionary's family and my own soon became quite intimate, and we learned to enjoy each other's society very muc h ;
for if the saying is true that "blood is thicker than wate r," much
more may we say that spiri t is "thicker" than blood. Bu t a noblehearted service to God is along the road of trial. It was not
long till the brother missionary had to give up his connectio n
wit h his board on the ground that he was not faithful to th e
doctrines of th e Baptist Church; but he did not resent it; he only
replied, "The will of the Lord be done." The re signation with
which he met this tri al was a great lesson to me; yet at first
I could not underst and why it was so. But he exp lained to me
that for some time he had been partly persuaded that to rece ive
a salary for pr eaching the gospel was not in harmony wit h a
life of faith, and really he was not disturbed at being th rown
entirely upon God's promis es, without a pledge or stipula tion
from any human source.
"But," said I, "you are in a for eign country, and the Japa nes e
people are opposed to our religion, except a very few, an d th ey
are too poor to give much."
"True," he replied, "I am in a country foreign to the one in
which I was born, but no country is foreign to God; he is as near
his children in Japan as in any other country."
Then he turned to a passage which I had frequently quoted
to him (M ark xvi. 16), and read, "'He that believeth and is
baptized shall be saved.' Here is a promise," he added, "of
forgiveness from sin to all who are obedient. Do you believe
it?"
"Yes, with all my heart," was my reply.
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"Do you ask anybody to pledge him self to you tha t God will
do what he promises in this passage?"
"I think our heavenly Father is as good as his word,'' I said.
"Th en let us follow him all the way, and believe him to be
as true in all his promises as he is in any one of them. The
same God who has promised to forgive our sins has promised
also to supply our daily needs. Doing my duty daily, I am ready
to cast my self upon his promi ses in both cases.''
With these remarks he closed by quoting: "A nd this is the
victory th at oveicometh the world, even our faith.''

'
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The Spirit-Filled

Life.

The Chri stian life may well be compared to ascen ding a
mountain , such as the beautiful Mount Fuji . of our own land;
the higher one climb s, the wider his horizon becomes and the
more beautiful views th ere are that open up before him . The
new life of faith which I had for several years longed for, but
which I had not discovered, was unexpectedly brought to view
by the circumstance of the missionary brother being dismisse d
from the Missionary Society. My soul drank it in as the dry
ground taketh in the rain. So delighted was I at the thought
of being brought into such sacred nearness to our Fathe r who
art in heaven that I began at once to read the Bible through
again to gather all the light I ·could get. I was sur prised to
find that both the Old and New Testaments abound wit h the
thought that God's children are as truly and directly under his
care and protection as the children of our earthly parent are under
him. Many· hours also did the missionary brother an d myself
spend together searching out God's precious promises, comforting one another, and in prayer. Having a riper exper ience
with the Scriptures, he was able to show me many things that
I had never seen before.
But would it work? Had we not gone too far, and was there
not some mistake about it somewhere? I watched wit h some
eagerness to see how it would be with the missionary brother
who was both isolated from his own countrymen by distance
and from our people by a difference in race, faith an d customs.
He went on with his work of teaching and preaching daily as
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before; his family were as well clothed as usual, and when he
would invite me to eat with them there was a sufficiency. One
day when we were in his study, the postman brought a bundle of
papers and letters. As he opened them he showed me their contents and read them aloud; one read as follows:
"DEAR BROTHER
:-Though
I have never seen you, yet in a
way that seems to me quite providential, I have learned of your
labor of love and work of faith. Accept this gift of ten dollars
in the name of a disciple. 'And my God shall supply every need
of yours according to his riches in glory in Christ Jesus.' 'In
nothing be anxious, but in everything, by prayers and supplication with thanksgiving, let your requests be made known unto
God.' Truly and sincerely your brother.''
Then he proceeded to explain that on that very day they had
spent their last yen and knew not from whence to-morrow's supply would come, save that it would come in God's own good way.
When the letters were all opened and he had finished his remarks, we knelt together and poured out our hearts in gratitude
to a prayer-hearing God whose eyes are ever over the righteous.
Never before had I been made to see that we are so really and
directly in the presence and under the protection of a true and a
living God. It was all so strangely different from the nature of
the lifeless images whom my people served, that it brought into
my heart a joy unspeakable and full of glory.
After the prayers, for we both prayed, the brother continued
by saying that he had learned to take everything to God in prayer;
and that he had found this to be a g9od test of whether a thing
desired was really right. If, when all alone, he could not heartily
pray for a thing or had any doubts in his mind about it, this
he considered evidence that it was not the proper thing to ask
for.
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"Ca n we expect God to answe r our prayers," I aske d, "apart
from any effor t on our part to bring about the answe r?"
He said: "God has promi sed to answer our prayers on ·the
one condition of our asking. 'Ask, and you shall receive.' 'Af ter
all these things do the Gentiles seek.' 'Seek ye first the kin gd om
of God and his righteousness, and all these thin gs shall be add ed
unto you.' Whether our own labors are directly connected with
the answer to our prayers is pur ely incidental, an d depen ds on
whether or not such labors come in the lin e of duty.''
"But the thought sometimes come to , me, when one get s old
and is not so able to do efficient wor k as when he was younge r,
will God's promises still abide with him ?"
"Then you need to pray," he continu ed, "in the language of
the seventy-fir st P salm: 'Cast me not off in the time of old
age; forsake me not when my strengt h faileth.' The God whom
we serve is not one who will cast off hi s children when they are
old. This wou ld be worse than we treat one another. Eve n in
your own country where the peop le have not yet heard of the
love of God, child ren do not cast off their parents in old age, but
care for them to the last. Do you think that our Fat her in
he aven is worse than those who do not even know him? If
God cares for his childr en at any time, he will certainly care for
them whe n they are old."
I was so rebuk ed at these rem arks that I felt much as Simon
did when Peter told him he was in the gall of bitterness , and
requested the brother to pray for me that my fa ith might not fail.
Then he quoted the langu age of David, which says : "I h ave
been young and now I am old, yet have I not seen the right eous
forsaken nor hi s seed begging bre ad."
The quest ion of suppo rt, I must confess, had been one th at had
troubled me no little . All the J apane se preachers with whom
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I was a~quainted were connected with the missions (I ha ve
learned smce of some that are not, however), and drew their
monthly fees directly from them, an d none ever severed thi s
connection, except for a business that paid them better. Now
I be~an to see that what was needed was a life of faith along
the !me one was best fitted for and in which he
Jd d
cou
o most
t
good. I had already seen that hones t occu pations and h
.
b
·
one s
d I
ea mg were adly needed among my own people . We do not
need more "preachers," but Ch ristians
My older b th
b ·
•
·
ro er emg
a merchant, my father turned the farm over to me. I am not
known as a preache r, but a farmer; some call me the preaching
farmer, for I teach pub licly on Sundays, and individually during
the week. The peo~le of Japan need a religion that can be,,applied
to ~he every-day life, not a temple ceremony. My country is
calling aloud for substa ntial, truthful young men that can be
tru sted, and who do not simply ta lk their religion , but live it.
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My Courtship and Marriage.
There are three important events which are celebra ted by
the Japanese people-birth, marriage and death. I had passed the
first of these twenty-five years before, and the time was now drawing near when I was to celebrate the second. In my countr y
it is considered a great calamity for one not to get married. It
is customary for the bridegroom to make the bride a present
of an "obi," which is eleven feet long and eight and a half inches
wide, or else give her the money to buy it for herself. When they
are engaged, there is given to the bride a writing of agreeme nt ,
called "mokuroku." There are some symbolic items-num bered
one, two and three-on the document. The first is "Surum e,''
which means "Long stay girl"; its original meaning was "dried
fish." The second is "Yanagi gori,'' which means "house in
joy"; but its ancient meaning was "wicker trunk." The th ird is
"Kombu,'' which means "joy"; but anciently it meant "seawee d."
These articles in ancient times were actually given to the br ide
by the bridegroom.
When the bride is sent away from her father's house to be
married, there are also sent along with her in the procession
some articles of furniture. In some places there is a strange
custom of throwing dirt or snow at the bride for good luck.
I am told that there is a similar custom in western countries,
such as throwing rice or an old shoe after the bride.
According to Japanese custom, we never marry in the morning. The usual time is in the evening. The bride powders her
face and neck with ashiroi-whitning-and
dresses in pure whit e.
''A Sweet

---

Good Girl.''
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Her sleeves are a little longer than usual, hanging dow n tw o
feet and a half by the side of her body. The bridegroo m puts
on also a wedding suit called "kamishimo." The wedding alw ays
takes places at the bridegroom's house and not at the house of
the bride as in western countries. When the bride leaves her
own house, fires are built at the entrance, one on the rig ht hand
and one on the left. These are called garden torches.
On reaching the house of her intended husband , the br ide is
conducted to a room where she has her appare l arranged . W hen
she enters ,the room where the marriage is to take place , the
bridegroom is already seated, but for once the seat of hono r is
left vacant for the bride. When she is seated a maid passes her
one of three cups of sake. She sips a little three times and pa sses
it to th e bridegroom. The same is done with all three cup s and
the ceremony is ended. Before the wine is served it is fir st mix ed
from two different vessels denoting the mystic union.
The marriage is now declared to be at an end, the b rid e and
groom go and change ·their dres ses, come and take seats aga in
and receive congratu lations, and a general feast of all the gues ts
then follows. At this feast clam soup is always served. Somet imes the feast lasts till after midn ight. Then the me eting
breaks up and the guests return home.
I have given you the above brief description of a J apanese
wedding, hoping that it may be interesting, not that I followed
it myse lf, save in part . .
I had known from childhood a sweet, good gir l of our town,
and I determined to make her my choice if she wo uld makt
me hers. She had now become a Christian through the teaching
of the missionary's wife, who had become espec ially att ach ed to
he r. I consulted them often as to how young people conducted th eir courtships in America, and dete rmined to follow
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the custom of choosing for myself and being married in the western way. It occurred to me that I ought to make it a matter
of prayer, as the servant of Abraham did when he was sent
to select a wife for Isaac; so I prayed daily that I might be
guided aright.
The missionary and his wife took quite an interest in our
love affairs, and made it convenient for me and the young lady
to meet at their home very often. This was somewhat necessary,
since it is not th~ custom for young men and young women to
associate as in the western countries. If a young man is seen even
walking with a young woman on the st reets, or shows her any
special attention in any way, they are looked upon with suspicion; but with th e mi ssio nary and his wife as a sort of protection , we managed to get on pretty well. However, I had to
use them as a kind of go-between, not being able to get on
entir ely alone. In the first. place, our young women are not accustome d to being approached directly by their lovers on the
subject of marriage, and, without some previous prepara tion,
they would not know how to take it. The missionary and his
wife had talked to the young woman, incidentally, and had told
her of my desires. Up till now all that she and I had talked
about were only commonplace matters in general and sometimes
religion; but , to tell the truth, our hearts communed and our
eyes spoke volumes. Besides, I knew through our frie nd s that
our love was mutual. As girls are not generally consulted, but
are given away much as a father would give awa y his other
possessions, I half suspect that Miss Hana was rathe r pleased
at the prospect of being asked whether o r not she would choose
or refuse. At any rate, it was a very delightful experie nce to
me.
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There was not much formality about it. She was at the
missionary's home one Sunday afternoon, and was out in the
garden entertaining their little three-year-old girl by showing
her the flowers. I also became interested in the flowers at that
particular time, and especially in the one flower above all others;
for her name (Hana) means "flower." I soon joined the little
company. We were looking at some California roses wh ich th e
missionary had brought from Tokyo, and which were jus t beginning to bloom.
"Do you like roses [bara] ?" I asked, not knowing what else
to say.
She made a little courtesy, such as only Japanese ma idens
can make, in assent.
"But," I said, "see the thorns just beneath on the stem."
"But the same stem connects both the thorns and the flowers,
so that, each in its proper place, they get on in harmon y," she
said.
"Then you be the flower and I will be the thorn [for "Toge"
was really my name], and we will be united into one by love
like this green stem," I said.
At this she blushed almost as red as the roses on th e bush
between us, and, hanging her head, began to roll a lea f in her
fingers. Presently she collected herself and said: "If you think
I am worthy, I will become your wife; if you like."
It is frequently stated that there is no love betwee n hu sband
and wife in Japan; but this is no fault of the young people, for
they are as capable of loving as their western cousins, if only
they had a chance. However, before this can be done ou r gi rl s
must first be elevated to their proper place by the parents teaching high-toned independence and allowing them due liberty.
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We were married in the parlor of the missionary at seven
o'clock in the evening on Wednesday, the ceremony being performed by him. Presents were passed as usual by our friends ,
but the sake-drinking was dispensed with. I am happy, also,
to say that my parents were willing to the match and were
really much pleased with the change in our marriage customs.
We now have a little family of four, and I am sure that none
are happier than we.
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and welcome to our midst all who come in the n ame of Chri st,
know ing nothing "save Jesus Christ, and him crucified." In
church polity we are strictly congregational, having no organic
relation wit h any othe r ecclesias tical body. We recognize no
human contro l, save th e elders of our own congr egat ion, themselves ru ling und er the great Shepherd of the sheep. We have
evangelists, eld ers and deacons; but we know not hing of th e
modern "pasto r."
Last yea r w_e completed our new house of wors hip. Till
that time we had met, first, in the private hom es of the brethren, an d then for awhile we met in a Buddhist temp le; but as
the need fo r a more convenient place grew greater, we built
a house of our own. It cost u s five hundr ed yen (two hundred
and fifty do llar s), all of whic h was paid when the house was
comple ted . It will seat about two hundred and fifty people,
and is sub sta ntiall y and neatly bui lt. A number who had no
money gave th eir labor. In the matter of giving, we began r ight.
Each membe r, on the first day of the week, gives as he has
prospered.
It is wonderful how eas ily all our home expenses
are met in this way, while we have mo ney to spare fo r oth er
work.
Re alizing that "to give is to live," the church h ere has
al ready begun to spr ead the light in other places. We have
three mi ssion point s in as many neighboring villages . At one
of th ese places we already have four believer s ; at another,
two; while at the other th ere is a good inte rest. Ou r brot her
missionary still lives and labo rs among u s, and has done much
for our town in many ways. H is home is always open to the
J apanese people, and there is scarce ly a day but that some one
calls on him to ask concerning "The Way."

Good Fruits.
My fellow-pilgrim, have you been int erested in my sto ry?
So have I. It is a theme up on which my h eart ever kindles
into enthu sias m. As one rescued from some great disas ter
never tir es of relat ing it, so my heart delight s to dwell upon the
greatest of all themes-the
re scue from eternal darkness of
human souls.
Th e great light that sprang up on the shores of ancient
Galilee still shin es, and the isles th at waited for its glory now
see it and are glad. Like the sun th at encircles the eart h, so the
"Sun of righte ousness" has in two th ousand years made hi s cir cuit of we stern Asia, Europe and Am erica; and now again he has
touched A sia in her mo st eastern borders, lighting up her hilltop s and vall eys as on his world-wide march He goes, till "the
eart h shall be filled with the knowledge of the glory of the Lord,
as the waters cover the sea."
The seed plant ed in our town has taken· root, and, by God 's
watering , has been bearing fruit. We now number sixty-t hree.
About forty of the se meet regularly on every Lord's Day to
break bread . W e are trying to maintain "the unity of the
Sp ir it in the bond of peace." We desire to "be one" and to
"speak the same thing, " that the prayer of J esus as giv en in
J ohn xvii. may be ful filled in u s. We are continuing "steadfastly in the apostles' t eaching and fellowship, in the brea king
of bread and the prayer s." We forget not that the poor we
have always with us, and that we shou ld remember them, which
we are careful to do. We love all of God's children every where,
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While missionaries are not perfect, as I have learned, yet
I think they are much needed and that they will be needed
for many years in this country; but Japan needs missionaries
who are full of faith and consecration-men
and women who
will teach us of Christ and the way of salvation, both by word
of mouth and in their daily walk. Western religious customs,
denominational peculiarities, and church ritual are not needed
in Japan. What we need, and what Japan is asking for, is the
pure, simple gospel as it came from the great Teacher and his
apostles, and to know how to apply it in the daily life, both in
our homes and in our business affairs. We want to be set righ t
in the relations of husband to wife and wife to husband; of
parents to children and children to parents; of fellow-man to
fellow-man; and in the relation we sustain to our God and
Creator.
We need to be taught that the Christian religion is. not
expensive. Our people in general are very poor and can not
live as do the people of America. Christ said: "The poor have
the gospel preached to them." We need to imitate his example-carry the gospel to the poor. I think that one mistake
that missionaries have made in Japan is that they have set too
high a standard of living for the people. Church buildings are
too elaborate and cost too much; pastors' salaries burden the
people and also keep the struggling little churches dependent
on the missions. Missionaries should let the Japanese build
for themselves (they should only assist), and they should encourage only such economy as represents the ability of the
people.
One marked change in our town is on the point of marriage.
Young people associate in a social and proper way much more
than they formerly did; and the private Japanese wedding, with
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only a few friends present and with no ceremony but the sakecup, has given place to marriage by a minister. I think that,
between the brother missionary and myself, we have had not
less. than ten wedding ceremonies in the church during the la st
s·ix years. These young people are all doing well and are
establishing Christian homes.
There is one thing that I record with sadness. My dear old
mother pas sed into the unseen three months ago, still trusting
in Buddha for deliverance. She frequently attended our meetings and seemed to ~njoy them, but she never ceased to pray
before her shrine in the garden, morning afte r morning . When
asked what she thought of Christ, she would reply: "It is good
for young people, I suppose; but I have lived too long to change
now."
Then she would repeat: "Namu-amida-buts u, namuamida-butsu, namu-amida-butsu !" \Vhen the corpse was dressed,
a sword was placed by its side to keep away the evil spirits
of the cats; the priests chanted their incantations; she was put
into the little, square pine coffin, in a sitting posture, and
buried, face westward, to await the resurrection and the judgment of a just God, who will do what i_s right.
All the rest of my family are members of the one body.
My father is an elder in the church and my oldest brother is
a deacon. Now I must bid you an affectionate farewell, with
the prayer that our common Father will send u s more light to
shine in other dark hearts; for th ere are yet millions of my
people who have not heard the story of Jesus and his love.
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